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THE STATÏ OF DAKOTA.
%- FOURTH YEAR. UJflVBitëlTY OJT TOMONTO.P ni and Minneapolis, Minn. T%« fleeet 

class of stone for art work in the collection 
is the conglomerated stone which once 
isbed for table tops, mantlepiecw, ef<^, 
would become the rage rapidly. The stone-
from which Indians make their pipes is ,. viü^Oianôelkw

souri river is one bt the great*! of cnrioei- Kan McMnrchy, He*. Crtckmore, Buchan, M.
tie, I eonbridg^Heuston, GibeonandBev. Father Vto-

LtHJAL 1**1*'» rAMAOBAPHBB.

Jr. A.S. Baytor.editorofthe Mlilbrook Mreren- I

Brace newspaper men are talking of forming a I struck off. 
ootmty press association. 1 A small boy named John KBt was yesterdsy sent

License inspeotore hare been holding a secret I to jail for five days by the police magistrate for _
meeting In Peterborough. shoplifting. ___ u , I A Cewservatery wlroels-Tlro Energy

ÆSJwsptsaïî srr^=rr
Castle’s Celebrttieewmiglre a nutttare pertgrm- IxalMllaa T.«r. So much has been said in respect to the

since at the Grandthto afternoon. They appear for ^ number of attacks have recently been b]izÿîr^8 and heavy storms that are claimed his regret that the senate had seen fit to take the 
thel^ ttaet«i*bt wlm. b political journals upon those who fur Dakota that a few st.tie.ics will'not be of the dntia. of fallow. which .« took at lret
larsôfan aùraion ede of th} balance oftheDenlaon haTe d>mj t3 parchase land outside of the amiss, and tbe 9-*d®r y°^tafa^of the t‘rri- ""’Oie" ol'owing notice. were given: 1. by Mr.ral-

Audm^s» MoSncedto 60 da*. In the dominion of Canada, and evidently with a “great difference will be found toeyist £"£££'rethe publi” 2.T Dr. OldSJhttlwt a
wu I police court yrtterday tor «Ea number of keya d t„ falten s .pint of non-patriotism between the region noith of the 47-h par- committee be appo nted to defl^eeektot^tpdb 

OP. of the veterans of mî. I-Chari..' ,^the victim8 .elected for. abuse. Why allel, and that south of it. In .ontheaate.u gjR
Mr Job. McBonagh bat retired front the preai- I The greed , ia/L J i^sleo^îS» OTtencwA^ . ,, . ... it ; imoossible to Dakota the climate in many res|*cts re- Hongton_ thlt the college council be reqnaated W

Andrews, or Morgan, for the «mrder of ÆAÆgtih, Motion, and ^.sST^A^ry. f^fa u^es, a want of aubjeTt, for the ^thera'  ̂mnlu wUhàg^k, nnmbe“of

XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT an A- Jame. Morouey in York street on the night h o, Andr.wmjrto. m“to'îqfc^St p.n m„t'have been the trouble with the ales number of rkinydays.

N PLICATION wUI be_m«le at the next session of August 7 last. Ever since the commis- H,' memh^t ^d toroîfah the eastern and nor&rn See balls. It i. hard to oonceive why . Cana- The summers are agreeable and little in- mltlon to the eena.ea. to ihe cort °, tb'.
of the legislature of Ontorio for enact to incorpo- aion 0f this crime the newspapers have ,nt’ Hewaaapruepe I ^ th, q o. R. tiunee will be on exhl- writers. U 1» U y convenience is experienced from beat> residence, the number of resident rtnden^the
rate a company to oonetiuct a railway from «ome , ... . /T. .. a poatmaiter. I kim™ fn ih# Bowmanviile wedow till noon to-day. Alan mav not enjoy the freedom to invest . . breezes which prevail I total number of students In college, and the amoentpoint In thedty of Toronto or vicinity to some repeated y been filled with its details, so Aman named Breckenbridee moved Into a house ^ltienm th 6^%,moon ^jmise to be well con- 7 • whatever min- owl?K t0 the prairie br The air ie nure ol accommodation afforded by the college to «to-
point in the dryof Hamilton or vl. inity. and thence the province 1» in Essex Centre, in which a Family had died of soar- I T5*,*î"“f5 „if attended. ” his money or speculate in whatever m n dunng the warmer months. The air is pure dfDta and tescheve. .
m oee or more pointe oo the Niagara river. Such that now every one in the province IB let fever last winter. One of his children died and tended and well atte nlmsaes orovided he pays his bills, and drv in summer, clear and bracing in The report of the committee^ on applications s»d
a. act to contamall the powers necessary for such familiar with the eiroumstancee. Mr. M. four others are sick with the same disease. °a'l«y Stave witi be njrt tto Gwd opera ner he pleaMS.KV fitter attack wiute/ani affords remarkable relief to per- memorialswaa resul and ado tod. Theltemof meet

and Buffalo Ra.ilway Company. JOHN LEY». Bnd oonduc>ed ;t for the crown, and if the sittings lasted soother day the sheriff would john TUI and Margaret Laud». • Englishmen and Eng is P etc. M»*”'»! diseases are wholly unknown. o„o-„oAer the groMdUof^iregeW
Solicitor for ApplicanU. I .....------ .hl„ he Tir Mo. I be obliged to find another room for homing a | nroDertv commltt#net yeatsrday morn- | their money for speculatltiVd purposes m The winters are not severe, and the climate | Being that ‘*>e latter had by

" ' MicZlQC and Mr. SNevüle, a ri.ing ^ . , th _ ‘ U>. J-lftJ*l^mafeM ^mmSSa^S the United States, Canada, and almost during the whole year compares more
young hwye,’ Judge «alt presided. 1.^0^^'Storm.  ̂0, the Globe, civil,rad or sav- than favorably -th the sfafa, heforemrA ^ No aciteo was taken upon

A HAMS' HOTS OVEkCoAl-s—o.thA'1' I All- |  ̂^ eolth^’ of* ^“'dramatic 1^^» "n arres-d a* No. 7 èmtid street la* Sun- age. Americans follow the same rule, par- %J'0Z*% Washington for a period e°"r

A lgrY,W>pdfi3._________________________ I nature in the termination * of^JLfc ™th aom# frirada. I daylight •»beingfrequeoUliof •fleofderlyho”*® ticulsrlj as regarde Canada. Then why covering 87 years, it is found that not a j^^^ement between the unlvweNy a*d
ADc“ot'rA^»4!iSIi5OVERCOAT8”LAROE e.v~i-jrs sitting of .he a„,ze. That the should not Canadian energy be felt across single cyclone ^«ohed^thi.Jemt^y ci^jj •«

A '£LBl .WERCOATB-nÆÜH t^e ‘'“^.“rttood that the Cj4rio and Quebec laih »' ^ « WeU “ ^g have%uffered 600 ^adoes, particularly Ù1 ^briaTag^otrd^'s^rti^rk*^
A goe*. g3, M, go and >6.---------------------- night is dus either to the humanity ot ™*med McDonald and «ttloTflrt to the building. w.v«m«nyïïve lrt the ooéüact for th. laying eg With over-production and a feelmg Kansas_ Misconri, Illinois, Oh^o and Indl- Tonge p, icuaul m to i.

DAMS' MEN’S OVERCOATS-», «4 and1*6- U* *’*£fa tefuS3nô accept an A thousanddollsmhas jost been glrsn by an un- „Ln p1^ about two mi^ng to «ny «ter fa fa^nty even in the best of ana. That this territory has become a fa- O,, moil™ ol^. It ~ remlved
. fine oveicosua *8, rand »8, every color duageualt or to nisierusjp jo acoepc known tb Trinity ohnrch, St. Thomas. The co - their wortshopa about to botsnetad at West To- ™ f vored one for farming there is no doubt, and struct th. boards ol studies to «pma sexmior
matart.l. _________________ . equivocal verdict from the jury. dltioo, which has been luiaiied, w.s that gaoou onU) Junoib.n t bank stocks staring him in the face °°®,\?r ' b™Kfonbd it particularly so l™ *»• various departments for the nve yean sror

• a rcana Man the i.AROEST STOCK IN TO- Vhe same evidence was gone over thst ,hould be subscribed by the congregation within ^ funer.l of the late Mit George Bremner took ... wonder that the prudent man invests tn»' vanaaiana nav r - isss Wilton the chanoellor, vice-A «ONTO, “d makm overcoat, to order at „„ given at the coroner’s inquest and in six month, from the 24tL of March lut. plS ymirday af.«im<m f%46 8herbonr«.u^ hil ‘oô« to th.t which h« proved i.aelf to will be shown by the following return» ma ^™U^.e^or McM.Z were a^otod to
^toUhpriom.______________________________ the police court. There was >o doubt but John Thorny Blimarek-Ont., whltat out. hoot-the Necropolis.A oum^ of r7D“L «order of worldly ™ 1880: , .. ... two gentlemen to be named b^cede*.
A^Y^TJOTiTornSe to^ 'hat ^ S ^tothe grave ^inns ! At the foment of the.e at- î g ilf^T^ MKÎÎ3

A DAMS' FUR CAPS IN JD°^ANM 25c Qo| mau i0 the paity who stoo4 quarreling eye. Wm. Shawoirband hiewaichlnadtaordwlvhome ®= ™ railr0a(l can coast of, has been Allmher foreign ceuntnes........... ............. >' 2,597 conditions passmen ”h° t**"8*™^
/\ up. Fr e Rnwian lamb and dog #1.60. fo, f4 r , . at. < a.i n»t»ht I JnhwfcoJdr well known in Toronto police circlw, 1 in York street the other night. Remanded till to- I IDJ ittW or rwiro n 4 K« 7a. I instead of reek at matriculation mav continue tnedd«6. *Furs all torts, robes «drugs___________ atYork and Pearl «treetion thg! fataln^ht liohh^ddy, well R“wnmTon>nto polio.c ro», mdtochar*  ̂ quietly going Ou in the midst of out (Mv- .................................................................... 51,795 ion J1 through their o'«to
A DAMS' CLOTHING FACTORY, 327 QUEEN who was sober wss the P°” fe'low . day.^ddy" was Indloted at the present Whud chaney who has eaoduetrd s lucceaefuj rf0 fsrmers. fhe Milwaukee and St Paul increase in population in one year, Mr Gibson moved *^li';^tt“hich M
A_ «Sert -vest, lost his life. There was To evidence foith- | peg uairee tor forging a time cheque on theC. P. I reithe t,UBinese in this dty for three rears back ha« 1 railway oompany, conceiving the idea that waa 48,854. With such L.L.D. degree to a special com
^TnTIQUEAND MODERN STOVES TEEkY‘3 coming that the murder was premedlUted 1L ^rtngthejreul. h. rtwtod on^im. mid outomd wiljgo Intomore "STÏ^d" the bmt way to surmount the reports of ^ m p„pulatioD auy person would Loudon’s resolution loeking to th.««ttoo

A. Muaeum, 96 Jarvis «treat.__________ _ or th At prisoner bore Auy^ mallc® t0^arr* I which he o^umed heari^r on the jvurûejpC.. using I wiahM îfhto iHany dty roatomers with him. hard winters, blizzirda and small crops, anevver t » all Mae reports a pretry 0f s chair of romance languages ledto »
a T 72 QUEEN BTttEKT WEST, THE E1GGE3T deceased. The men got •‘«tp above result. He was taken to I ^ % .,Lm Mass 1» the Canada eofBn was to exhibit to the farmers (the class uin „„ for not only has the population ™l‘onDrThR^!Sd»m “Sr ^Oal-

A price paid for cast-oil clothing, empete, Ac.; a quarrel. Morouey «new Andrews Winnipeg and plaeed in the boapitaL wnrae. Teraulav and Buchanan itreeta, at eopn yea- moet|y interested) some of the many pro- P n.Vnta increased but it is found tnat Jjjjt Sr Fsloonbridge, Mr. Buchan, and opposed
ar<sxvj8r«a,ts-it -5/5*21 a-ffi: 1 ^I 4ft!;llSs&Smsms«wE

à3?sss.ias es sus» 'T; la“i—£££. jaiari.sjsjtssS aajÆKîiKi ts «rsrsu vsiÿÿ ?st tfgpsSx&S®

«d to,____________ __________________ _______ — Dr. McMlchacl delivered an able add staBord colliere are not entitled to an advance in from some oneï“*"^S°fnh KÏÏ»reeUsS It is situated between t he 42 i and 49ti dtv ;od above mentioned, not less than 4,- Caven, McF«r» Mfldurchy? 'kIm, Crickmere,
rflHE FREEMASON-THE ONLY INDEPEND^ tj the jury in defence of Andrews, and was w^m artu valtiog Meant* W f |M“ * arreated grees of north latitude and, the 19th and ' £ gig acre, or nearly one-third were die- 8 1^on^rldge> Houston, Glbeon. Vincent,
X ENT masonic monthly in Canada . 60 Mntsa foj|()Wed by Jjr Britton tor the crown.] The English government haa rewived to accept breaking into the premB^of James walah. I 29th degrees of longitude west of Washing- ' , , :n Dakota alone. Of the total 16 Nave- Wi eon, Wriirht, Pike, Smith, 4.~r ifr&jfzzzirirfizv! sgiarwgagsrjsa-.g: r^^fe«5gi?a ï”'«: ;i rs;s ,

T*y?2Wüdi3f,'.“^%“±i'7 « w. ». Aj-j-ra; >■;>r*tat1 ““ “"“rJSr'S SSp».«.-” ,h“.
v'esr ; agents wanted ; send for specimen copies, w ,u1d have to be cooviuoed jo the r as grooms on a steamer which carried horwlSom IJSg* _ treateflSem to liquor during I most unbounded resources could easily be wgg ta^en Up m Dakota, and that
COWAN à OO., Toronto. ___________ ___ ______  minds that there was malice aforethought to Melbourne. t |tK campaign, l hey wereie» sent to the assises if space would admit of the un(ier timber act more tnan one-half of
wpup jrR v.F.M asps—THE ONLY iN DEPEND- return a verdict of murder. The geographical society of Porterai has addressed I for trial. 1 I enumeration of its mineral resources, and mq 707 acre9 disposed of were entered Twenty-One Peer BlwS—Five Mere Ini

lJ I Tbe Priioner e.tln ' t'thtTbe^oreon1 thé Th™, P.... O'Connor H. P„ .0 -riltoo 1 fri. Pwi5 "SmfoillTl I thoueh oorreet, oootd not 00'T'“™“^ ter.n. and boeineM pu-h of the O-ieogo, Thetetot down 10.0.00 I*, n.ht ot tboho™

ïï».*'S su*. a.“.5«r.w-. a«<aHstt^usiS».K saiT^sss sszxs%?? S' i.p“ dSntS"jSS

_______________________________ ___________  his hair was carefully Cimbed ana s newly- land Intto ptovidons. the »me good, can be porc|^ for in wholwal. in ^ tigL nUway companyi ™ it\" and whieh doe. not hesitate bem of theOchtwan^clul.. whowere tol.bvmin«m«r
CHOICE BUILDING LOTS ON HENRY STREET ironed thiit and collar finished off hia toilet. The Paris RepubUque ^°“‘”P'?8V*™‘nda81^ hou*"- _________„----------- which is now visiting (for the beutfi'. of nn {orty and fifty miles ol a branch I ‘bird ann versarv • returned Thureday tight
C adjticent to Quetn’s perk; siae and payment'o Ho wore a r,air of eytt-ylaeses, and daring wi^°™y^b"”rtae™f1"he °Huetreaty all persons LATEST SPOBTtHO NEWS. I farmers) the various towns and ciljes in 0u^ trac(( wben accommodation is wanted, par-
amt. H. S. MAftA, Eaute toll LoMjgeot^an^s^ I the whole trial never removed hie eye (he | who flarht Mainrt the French wUI be put | 1 t BrT. terio, B brief description of this\elrgant t,caiar|v j8 this noticed at Roscoe, The. They w-re .Way

Fleely Blefeltotil. rilODUCE EXHIBITION CAR, company haa a regular emigration bureau 1 Wlll,'h time .party of .even ef them ki led 1L dear,
WA8B.NOTOS, Oct. 76.—Th. 100-mil. bicycle me. which will exhibit at th® deP0î^ltfia“^, attached to its service, and keeps regular ^v'v^k.'jSnTSK?

to-day .« won by 7 houra t— Sato! traveling agents to attend to ihe wants o Barclay Rende, ton. C. H Nelson,
min., Fester of BaltlmoWWmUee behind. 1 fallowing towns upon the days and dates ntI a[une >o person not emploved c K* R. biMO„, H. E. Suckling, W. D. Tavtor. Dr.

named below would not be out of place. B comnanv is allowed in or around the Ri», the members of the club and Mr. A.B Lee who
S e mpany’s emigration office, or railroads, was tovi^guest and^who^ toreyd

and its system of detectives very soon fer I n<1 ^ Moe8 were not in the held, art 
ret out any pereon desirous of playing tucks 1 the named eix and Mr. Ia* were In Muakolmfee
unon emigrants. Mitchell and Aberdeen les, than two weekaand mtoe the f.iUowtog bag..are tbe two great headquarters for the emi- I Mr- ^“"Hendereon"^, J. Maaeey 1; Mr. MeieenL 

grants where the company s "111 It'S »re Tne weather was delightful, and they at™* » good
situated. Since the company’s pioduce country. Tney had «ven guides^(a pilde to aaeb 
exhibition car has been in Ontario uniivi "n^mp at one time, a rare piece ol luck,
tbe direct snnervision ef Mr. H. M'-rcer of Geufge Masae) waa the Nimrod of the party. In that 
♦he emigration department of the road ana he ghot the largest buck ever brought out of Mu»- Ü. wSl.ce Herfford, Canadian passenger ke^H.wJryi^to
agent of the company, it has visited the M- wh‘r® he got the lhot, and he wot In word that he 
lowing towns; Chatham, London, logersoll, Wlllted {our of the strongeet guides t0 00™»?^ 
Woodstock Hamilton, Toronto, Pvterkoio, help i ring In bis back. Wheothe p*rtv re«he« 
Lindsay, Orillia, Barrie and Ne wrnai ktt. am^NJmr^an  ̂jne the proudest of
Ih- car alt r leaving the last above named en -£r Robineoa waa captain "f toe hunt, and 
town leaves Canada for the weet. | with,the chief Mj™!

ful bunt. Some uf the A-er were laked, ‘be “thm 
shot on the runways. They hul a splendidtimeln 

at night», and bad only one day of bad

Blacasalon Over the rrepined Chair ef

MDRDER- MAHSLiD&HTSfi JOlUAiW MMJUtBMB 

The Latest asd Brat News Vtul I» **r

M4RRIWI).
OOODERHAM - DUNCANS3N-.On Thundsj , 

2Mh Oct., at the residence of the bride'* uncle, Mr. 
Lt-wie Reford, by the Rev. Alt*. Sanson, incumbent 
of Trinity church. King street, Albert E. Gooder- 
h*m, stcond son cf Oro. G wderham, Esq., to Mary 
R., eldest daughter of the Ute Capt. K. Uuncinmn,

Remaace Ualla,ea — hlaek Fhvfh*
The Areewe—MeUrle* Allewaaeea.

THE OBI114S6, ttlLWAUK*K. *VD 
,r. TAOL KAJLW4T COMPAHi** 

rttoDves ‘ xaiBirl'jy oak.

' At the meeting of the sonata of Toronto nnlvar-I
THE TBI 4L UFOHtklES iMÏIirg 

BOH MUHM4KB.

HELP WANTED.
Jadge «al* «efmaea te Eeeerd a Verdict eg 

M armer mad Beads the JaryTVE1NERS WANTED-TO WORK IN OYPeUM 
XtJL Mine. None but experienced wanted. Apply 
GRAND RIVER PLASTER COMPANY, 16 Toronto 
street. Toronto.
YfT ANTED — IMMEDIATELY — THREE OR 
If four Bret else» coat, makers. Apply to A. 

Macdonald, sm Yonge»tr»»t.

they Kedace the Crime.
The assite court roofn waa crowded from 

10 o’clock yeiterdav morning t;ll 5.30 In tfce 
Ae tbe day wore on the throng

cent.
A letter waa read from Prof. Hutto» axprwtingdrop. i1 he 8beW>nme Economist, now six week» old, I»» 

well edited and newsy paper, and present! a very 
neat appearance. , «d The Brant county teachers’ institute opens at tbe 
Bantiurd collegiate institute oo Friday and Satur 
day, Nov. t and 8.

There died a few days ago in Na-aagaweya 
Petor M. A ail hrthe 83rd year of hia age. ■»

evening.
increased and it was eventually found nec
essary t > station constables at the door» to 
limit tbe number to breathing space. It 
was the occasion of the trial of Charles

(
FOR SALE. Mr.

rjIHOROUGHBRKD C 1CKERS—W. BELL, «01
Jarvis street.

|
NOTICE-

s
«*

IH- ». »

SPEOIFIO ARTICLES

•ri- ,■

a^i

K
ERS.
NS*. i

J11K OCUt W 4 Jf8 HUNT.

CITY LOTS
#s,stores sad

« agent, cor* V>
properties for saleX x- If

The Parie République Française publishes >*n edict
...■-SI™„ I ».’.To Û .3 ISSSSSSSSB

of Marnage License*, York Chamber», 6 Toronto | ^ of one) Irom the witoe.se» While U,death. ”
being examined, counsel while speaking or Ruwlannewspapers are fl-roe’y attaoklog an ee-

H. never moved a mntole or dis-
" om 11 iota with a capital of 16 mil lk» roubles for tbe erec- I 25

tlon of American grain elevator* throughout the I 
empire. » # ;

At the annual meeting of the five academies M. de I upper Canada college and Trinity University will 
LSa^tps delivered a lecture In w> kh he insisted that » meet for the flrgt time this season on Tuesday next, 

highway should no lonv er be subjected
____ ______ udss of active poli ics;
straits of Bosphorus, an t maritime canals must

•»
and which has been the most successfulon the re- 

two weeks yesterday in
suer 
s reel/.

DSÆ ApT£ the jury.
e-arirrrimqn so Church street. plaved the slightest emotion.

•A sAkfl^JgkP F, NO. 16—DETACHED At 4.65 the jury came into court.
ÂêLZa* boose and .table; lot 160*140; will be sold c|erk Nicoll asked th»m if they had agreed 
■b -H. S. MABA, Estate and Loan Agent and verdict. The foreman, W. J.

MS Marriage Uconto., York Chambers, 6 To | o^^a ^ ^ „yefl w, find the _ ^ ^
-w-^^RGF amount OF MONaSY to LOAN ON person gui.ty of murder, with a jecommen- I f0 the visciesi: u--------- .
T A RGB AMÜUN MARA Estate I ria?ion to merev. ’ | straits of Bosphorus, and maritime canals

Md^^uer ot Marriage Licenses, judge Galt immediately replied, “gentle- fully open irrespective of national cot fiict.
Ymx Chambers, 5 Toronto street.__________ men f cmnot accept this verdict ; you must Official statistics show a decease of only a third of

rtVBnrdittoCu-Mylord. I move. SH5^b^&hnF£'«

FORD. 60Church street. __________ Judge Galt—No, Mr. Britton; you have plred with last year. There is an increase this
- _ ™ A CASH, BALANCE 7 PER CENT-'»* nothiDg tj do with it. I will do the mov- | year ot 2D per cent over the exports of 18*1. 
§250 semi-detached brick house. No. 75 Me- The judge then informed the jury that
^^/.nt'^nir^Ma^e {‘itonfes.^ort “their recommendation to mercy waa tan

f 6^Toronto street.________________ _____ tamount to a doubt as Tf I The Philadelphia epieoopal eonvention ha* ad-
- aNOKRSON STREET—COTTAGE; should retire and return with » verdict ol joarned ,lne die.

5s1 025 the last in row of eight; rented for *10 manalaUghter. , , joey Bean, builder, of Boston, haa suspended;
b'-^th i). 8. MARA, Estote a d Ian *»*" I ja,yman Hugh Cooper then arose end liabmtl.s r5.000 to *100,000, which It is thought 

of Marriage License., York Chambers, 5 -» « J * had b^„ , eerious doubt will be covered by Mtote.
— I them as tj the presence of | Fight— hundred printers struck at New .York

CARDS- mall, il. Also .aid that they though| J^JaSRBPdStf-*^ A“bUt,°Ur
BUS. ***8 OARP8- _ tbat the recommendation_to mercy would Moses who m shown as a fat

•7=- ■ i-rii'f.io.PV nllKllKUN. .„w.r thi<doubt. -*■ , t woman, and whose recent marrage in New York
1 .> A. CAMPBELL, ' S—artioeted anlmali ekll- TndgeGalt—J»yt so,gentlemen. I thought liclted K nch interest, died yesterday of fatty
r a UÜre,H°'^, tongT»nd sold on commla- dticgeu y’oar mind». He then degeneration ol the heart.
rally treated. ,Horee^lvoug_tm^ wert, Tor0nto. | there was v___ (u— „n„ laid I » Penn.vlv.ni» bov who wre ked a train and
■ion. 82 oni 34 Ricnmouo ■----- , ,. -- j proceeded to charge inem »k , , I «.«eoa B noeasmrer’s death by putting obet'uctiopaEORGE EAKIN-iSSUEROi “^«'ttOiurt down the law of murder andmanslayg . routed p—» —Jted of involuntary
4 X CENSES and General Agent. H He ,f they persisted 1U their verdict he mansUlughler, but recommended tome cy.
House and 138 Carlton «tree ,----------- —__ I jd not piee eentmee until he had cop- The Peoples railwry company of America yester-

îssrssnæ-jssjÿæ srritfjvayr ™. ,„d,3
?hiS«l tinw being verv dnrahle and flrepr recorded and after tne court room hid "utranty i.w- by furnishing arms -nd amnn.tion
cnanrt.,------------------------■ ------- 1 taken down the | toi' aurgentsin Hayti were yesterday sentence- to

a years imprisonment.
In the case of the State v. Donnelly atSt. Louis, 

Jtidgd Noonan yesterday decided that poker is a 
game of chance and comes under the law making 
gambling a feiooy. The decision will probably bave 
the effect of closing aij the poker rooms In tfce city 

Asbury university, Indianapoiis, has ar^nged 
,#-r the endowment of (1120.000 t£ friends and twice

T' “tmillion dollars to the Institution which will be 
named id his honor.

At Wanseon, Ohio, a farm r named Williams was 
found In hia barn with hie head almost severed. His 
wife was found in the house with her head split 
open. A eix weeks old infant waa on the bed, 
nearly starved Money and v* uablea were inning. 
One Johns!ng has b en arrested.

A month auo the governor of Missouri received 
loforniltion of a contemplated raid, bv six man 
from Wichita, Kansas, on the hanks at Tipton and 
California, and on trains on the Missouri Pacrac 
road Tir» detectives became members of tbe gang 
and obtained lheir -secret. Due precautions hare

A
Feel Bell De- Brantford, Saturday..

Fergus, Monday......
Palmers ton,Tuesday..

I PuTvh:«“^^^P-VtoMSI

I the latter town. The retrait is expected to be in I Clinton, Friday. .........
} favor of the ambitious city men by a go.d majority. I 8tr» tford, Saturday...
SSSSsaKSSSSSJ uïSC ’̂c- from either end, 

contest will take plaoe, bat it Is thought the Welles- oennot help feeling he has suddenly en
ley street lacrosse grounds will be chosen. conservatory arrayed in the most
rn^%,SmiDtLPm:Z^r".^ artirtiemanner wreath, of corn, wheat, 
clubs (association) match today on tbe University tobacco leaf and many grains and gra98 s. 
law at g p.m.: W. Ledger, O H. Orr, R. C. Donald, are WOTen and interwoven «round roof and 
F C. Jarvia, J. 8. Garvin, W. Fiioher J. Drtnan,F. , . -b b an(j artist,c manner,
Beatty, J.M.McCa!lum,E.E.C«K:h,T. A. Chlahelm. «*% m » toon, g ^ from earth’e

The Ann Arbor Unlve eity football club Is anxloua bo»q • tter^j around moat profusely,
to get a match on with the Uoiverei'y club, to be I fruits are scatterou e j
Ldayed in eiih.r Detroit or Ann Arbor. It Is not antil one can scarcely believe he is not a 
likely though they will meet as the shortness of the I fcg»Ajng the exhibit of » French school ot 
football season in Ontario forbids any thoyht of I , u# cookery, preparatory to the cook- 
fixtures being made for dates later than the first | Tegesaofe coo y » V r mnat notable week in November. A date n> apeclged by the fag process. One ot the moat notable 
Ann Arbor men. but It happened to be that for I manta in the car is a 
which the inter-collegLte mxteh with McGill college . un_fa the oentre ol the car the lower pait 
had been arranged. I of „bjcb fa made of wheat, corn, rye,

grasse», etc , and the upper pat t of corn and 
, , . . vegetables, for a clapper or hammer, a fine

The annual mee'ingof the Toronto Zoological and 1 e ApeT.lbaped tquash is hung in the C"lit ' e 
Acclimatization society was held last evening In the | b_ a bfae "ribbon, under this hell a prize 
Hub, Colbome street Mr. Roberts was called to ip money will be given to the loving couple 
the chair. Alderman Pip;r made a statement shew- join in the bonds of matrimony,
ing that the Zoo was In a moot satiafactory ooudi- A FEW 0OOD THINGS TO SEE.'

The Slock had increased from small begin- fa twelve varieties, including pop
SSwSSHS EHE irzyrnr,:

present Mr. Piper bee had the sole management imd meaaaring sixteen inches in length. 
been the sole proprietor of the institution. The l D^.gueg Qf the siz9 of large rat i auu

similarly shaped, turnips, oa-ts and rnia- 
hmds of the society. A long discussion on the 1 baga in endless variety, tbe Li t.e y , 
ways and means ensued and finally a committee 1 ^|other Hubbard, Turban, Marble, boltop 
consisting cf Messrs. J hn Cosgrave, A. W. Gcxtoou, . varieties of squashes, the pump-
J. G. Worts, W G. McW lllams, T. Mcllroy and W. and other varieties 01 q ’fa iug bejn 
B. Scarth was appointed to take an inventory of tbe km display was very tine, tin *, •
stock and report to a future meeting some scheme 0ffercd for one sample of sweet pumpkins, 
for carrying out the ol jects in view. The preposi- j the ootatoe department the Early Unio
p^ntriTwhîch E me S, .‘111”” *: was the moat pomment, not a single pota- 
accommodation of the animals to the exhibition ^ weighed less than two pounds, some of 
grounds, to increase the capital stock of the com- *v m mnninff t) three pounds, there were 
pany to fifty thousand dollars, and to take the entire anow fl,ke White elephant, W hit h star,
EàM^Mdo^.j3rs,’Ks
“ 1 md Victor, Heatforde best and Heaffurds

latest Bnalnea* Tremble». I delight. Th® 'h-^Blue’io'i'irt'sliven
Chatham, J. B. Kelly, dry geode, etc , assigned in toft ?Ve |? bt s£ugh ’grasse8 and other 

trust; Huntsville, John Bturglk general .tore, a» feet m 8 woveu iu all directions
signed in trust, Toronto, T. D.Roas. millinery, ad- V»ne Handing in the shear.
vertisedto besold out bysheriffjOttyrburne, Man., J* no ta toes and tobacco grown

!Ty*iSwu, timothy, clover oui- 

Jolm Woltt jeweler, stock sold at 66c on the dollar; 0f several varieties, including tie
sKs-Æarte.’aÆrgas Hsr'st"Æ
sæits,tswsïïsatJi»sa hüïi.& =»♦ °? '?%

William, N. B., Junes Haddock, asslgnad; Bear . looking ootton-wood tree, about M
River, N. S. Jas. F. Rice & Son, mill, assigned in «®» attracts universal attention; M
trult' ------------------------- wae planted two years ago from a alip, and

fa now 34 inches in diameter, which clearly 
•how» the speed with which a young growth 

The Toronto World has settled the matter. ~ H I wy| qnfa,ly increase in vaine. Some very 
says “we accept the Mowat administration aa a Bà* I gQe sampleB of timber grown from seed are 
tore for feur yexraJto come." This put* ns to an I afanlayed in many varieties, including soit 
awkward poelti n. The World ta a large ÿxnetaod _.„u w elder, white ash, c t'xm wo<4 
it would not be safe <or one of the little asteroids to I ™*P » iM 0f Okra M irtinua, hops,
bump -gainst it. And Mill it is not entireÿ drar snd spple samples 01 *
thattheprovlnceof Ontario is bleared with the Wrsmp« and cucumbers of two vaneuee. 
same resignation aa the three talented young me» I the GRAIN DI8PIAY
who turn the handle that revolves Tbe World. In I ,__«ne both in sheaves andthe maantimewe will keep on our hat | " .^  ̂many virietie. are sh >wn. par-

Cotivertlee the Metis. I tieularly the Dakota, No. 1 bard, Medi-
The Toronto World has gone into opposition to I terrsnesn Spring, ni-d other ear y w 

the «Ovation army, and opens an attack oa the although acme fall 8r0'l? -bÇiact
host» of Sin by an attempt o convert the medical I Yaakton are very conapieu . ' th
students of Toronto. It ha. greet reason U say : d wbit3 oats are displayed, and among the
' Brethren pray for u«.”—Winnipeg Bon. fatter are some exceedingly fine samples ot

«-i- 1
NeHw°T0Jr*kM“ TOa”g’ tre“u«r’ h ** | “ ^‘UTtTSrom cLTrlJl

, rTTi k 'v, ‘ v--n time I aad ground at the mil1» of J. 1 ■ Sisson 
—Judges at fall shows have a harfl tune iSorghrum or sugar cane and broom

in arriving it final conclneions in awarding 1 * ^ length decorate the roof of ti e
prizes. This fall, however has beena““® r are interwoven with email sheafs Uo;ll to the Toronto poetoffloe for which giî OOO yfrmrr^r ««aortsd e«
long unbroken succets for the w.nz.r Sew- oat ,t faU length. On the bo tom voted ^ session, but which h s only now œ,. ze,.Republic........ NewYmk.........Urerprel
1 g Machines, they having been award d the o ^ ,g g(>|Be very lme samples worka department. But the Oct. 26.. State of Penn.. Newdtork..........OImmw
go'd medal at Hamilton, and taken first j . Falla granite, the st>ne is compact |^a=on Is so far advanced that Mr. Pell* do»» not I Oct. 86. fn vl«^ BajtlMwre'" "'.u va, pool
prizes at all other show, where ih.y h.Ti high degree, and is used whether he will go on whh tbe work,«o» o, | OoL «• ^• ‘̂“.Vqurè^n... .----- —
competed with the best AmericanandO*. ^ P0"?!'™ „fthe (ine.fet.uctures at St. waitlor more seasonable wca-ber. ^ OcL HL.Botb !a
padian maker*. Try a Noiseless New “C.” 1 «F W «rsewon “

Jtimutinff ?o
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Col. Baxter on Criminals.
In showing a reporter of the Detroit Journal I 

arouud the new police building at Chatham the | 
other day. Col. Baxter, who ia a great authority on 
criminal statistics observed: “The unusual out 
break of prime you have had in Detroit has been 

in o her cities. Toronto has had an un- 
u-n,l nuTber ot daring and suoertsful burglaries 
lately that hafflr the police D) you know, 1 be- , 
lleveit is the leniency shown to crituo by oar magie- Mutin Unify, 
traies and judges that is largely r *#n»iole for 'he l'm the dandy editor—Aleck Brightoye. 
increase of crime in an age when ihere ar. so mat y l’m the Ishmaelite to whom there Is ne
ai-crtcies at work for the advancement of morals. I • ,
With our growing civilization there is a growth of guile—Billy Bland, 
foolish eympat'.., for criminals that all the 
satire of the press is unab a to countcrac . Not 
only is there a great deal of uncalled for 
S! rnu ,tbv extended bv good P'Ople to c ondemned 
felona of the worst character, but there is a equeam- 
i,,i.€,s on tbe part of judges and n agistrates ab ut 
giving convicted criminals the lull weight of the 
law and knowing this the criminals and their 
friends are full of pleas to work upon the evmpa- 
thiesml the court and the public. Compare the 
seuterces passed in this or any court an vou will 
find the mifimum of punishment authorized by 
»he statute often given, the maximum hardly ever.
I b nut long since a horse thief, whom the police 
had shown to be guilty of the theft of thr. e hurree, 
was let off with two months uupr.sonment. 1 
have said to our local newspaper men th A a police 
court and a police force ought to be constituted 
without any heart, fur it is simply impossible to 
reniât some of the appeals m«de b pria ners. who 
are often as great ad.pte in working the sympathies 
of the court as they are in wçrkv g a theft. It 
wou d not be amiss,<it seems to me, t> re urn for a 
time to the old Mos ic law of au eve for an eye and 
a tooth for a tooth. We are becoming altogether 
too indulgent wit-i crime. I think if Michigan were 
to adopt «rad enforce the Blake act ozainst the car- 
r/ing of concealed we-pone, -hey would escape a re- 

’ tition of some of their worst murders. My expe
rience ia that peaceable, law-abiding citizens do not 
c,rry them, and others should not be allowed to do 
80." _
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WHAT THRY ABE SABIHB.

I’m the rising young journalist—Patrick Boyle. 
And I’m the coming funny man-Deacon John. 
Æithetic and mediæval aulta my complexion—

Anneal Meeting of the Zee. common

RY.
Fung OHlP.

\terest in
‘sire

been cleired Andrews was
_______ back stairs, bundled into a c.bsnd driven

*“rTcSk G -—««a- g' *• K- Km - Alfred Laddy' ■ ___---------------

BAD. BEAD 4 KNtoHT^ BARMOTEM. Wa,derlng Maher.
AY, 8^»^™' aaiD, Detroit, Oct. 26.-The trial of Green-

' wood and Harding, charged, with tke
DENTAL. _______ . I der of Wm. Maher of this city in Sidwicb,

SrawîWwTxTËÂCTM) WITHOUT FAIN. - on Jan. 24 last, took place yesterday after- 
T s^SalS^an branchrojof dent,,uy fa„ assizes inSindwich, Just ce
oVhaÎTk, de-tut, removed to 8 Temperance | UOO^ ^ presiding- Seventeen

»xnuined, their testimony 
— • enticed

AlasitisawearyM«nejri (

And devastation reigns supreme, 
Poor Grip !

* You are, indeed, a hapless bird ; 
Though many » sympathetic word 
Around the itreeta la I r you hear!. 

Poor Grip 1

legal.

Shelter-
frees

;

chaff,Week, after week^yoaxmeiry

Has caused the dreariest to laugh,

The flames have charred your fine new cage; 
Dt at roved, many a witty page 
Has lef o the literary stage,

Poor Grip !

estate of two
? and see 
\ars ago• 

Foreign
V one to

mart
i

\
Patterson 
witnesiei were

I across^the river*by the
« nid. and able I mPAtins nia son Tommy Maner,

was reported to bave 
where he is serving a 

went

You must be silent for a time :
Poor Grip Î

And cease to be ourjotiy mime :

We’ll welcome you when you come beck ; 
And, with your own go- d humored knock. 
Begin your weekly joke* » crock,

Again Grip !

»t. Toronto. lection.
r wasARTICLES WANTED:

I. A11 ft-K Sores . old, and able I *8xt of meeting his
. ™Jrv”wêlght‘'jumper preferred. Box 32, World Bafe blower, who
to orery weight. Jumps -----_ | f Jackson, where ne is ser«™K -fiT een years’ term, and that alter hg went .«hayr%s drugged and robbed and died 

°”r Ibe Jffecto of the diug. The prisoner, 
fvund guilty with » recommendation

(

/.

peHIES. I’been now taken. And now, when you begin anew,

I'd give my best advice to you,
Vrip !

To. ; take no side In faction’s fight ;
Eradicate ail trace of spite;
Be pleasant, independent, bright^

I know it Gr p I
The Ragamufln,

L
Tiro Berled Wages ef Crime.

Chicago, Oct. 28 —Great excitement has 
b»en caused the discovery of a sealed tm 
OSD containing greenbacks, silver snd gold, 
amounting to I30.Q00, on the farm occupied 
bv the notorious Bendèf family in Chetopa, 
Kama*. K i» snppeeed the money is the 
proceeds of tlw many robberies and mur
ders in which they were engaged.

TO LET._________
Meet Ins of fetertiary Stedents.

The Votess Ifrom 
were 
to mercy.

rinary Medical society, in-connection with 
the Ontario Veterinary college, heldlis flret meetii.g 
ln the lecture room last evening. Prof. Smith, in the 
chair. Mr. Mitchell acted as sec etary pro tom.

he roll a as called and 104 memoeta responded The 
follow! g officer» were elected for Ihe ensuing ses
sion: Secretary, G W. butler; asMstant secretary, 
H. G Reed; librarian, William Dickey ; assistant li
brarian, John Wende; treasurer, J. F. Reed Mr. A. 
Hartill of Kentucky read an lntere»ting and luetruc- 
tive essay on o»tn *>ront, also a cooimunicavion on 
the removal of a salivary calculus from tbe sténos 
duct. Both papers were warmly dlaeuased. The 
ch irman made a few appropriate rem r. a, after 
which the meeting adjourned to meet again on Tues
day evening, Oct. SO.

Change ef »««*.
The London Guarantee and Accident company cf 

London, England, the only British sompiny trans
acting the business o! Fidelity Guarantee, and 
Accident Insurance company in the dominion, have 
removed their ctaitf offices in Canada from the 
Union Loan building* to.their elsgant new offices,, 2 
King street east, which !■»*« been fi ted up by 
K. Hay 6 C). Mf. A. T. Mc 'ord is general man 
ager for the dominion, and Mr. Alexander Cromar 
city eg ni. this company, through its liberal 
dealings with its insurers, has had very exceptional 
success, and the business wil doubtless be greatly 
increased in their new quarters.

e
PhilosopherROOM Wanted. Honoring * German

LEirsic, Oct. 26-Themonument tiuetb;
unveiled yea- 

witnessed by a

I
Li Q een street necewuily re-
^yfmme^iy. Bnr 34 Wor.d office-

4-; What Dee* it fit is Shew.
From the Barrie Advance.

Dominion Caalle-Keasheti.
Now Iiieh landlord comes as peer 
To bulldoze Irishmen out here.
The Fenian bo- m ceems mors forlorn,
Now Laifdowne takes vloeroy from Ixirne. 
Let C.1U (who ki led ' arcy M cGee) 
Welcome eviction over sea;
(McNaüb-Papineau-Liberty)î 
over the falls the “CmoHn."
P u-gtd to wipe out “Fenian crime!"
And now old friend of good John 
Allows viceroy to w ar her erqmo. 
how different th- “Blood of Hub,'*
FroOT Canada’s cold iosnerg blood 
Barnacled as crown parasite 
Without the energy to flghti 
Contented with throne nesting 
They nev-r w-.uld have spilt the tea!
They never hod a John Revere 
To Old South bell our landlords hr re!

—George Francia Train.

fried Wilhelm Leibnitz was 
terdav \The ceremony was 
great concourse, who listened to addresses 
by the mayor and rector cf the univers,^.

°* V ul wiU be remembered aa having

-- F:,?°b^gr^
^rr-rrrrthstthe 

r.r.ntLïe:fr:2u^2^^

Cthen tom‘le7butefn 608 oonse ACMBer,aUyeIlecletile Levi*.
^ a.d as a chmtiHn ohurch. The pope ap* quebkc Oct. 35.—B-llean, conservative, 
narelly basnet -he p .wer to pr.hibnthe Q*™* hy . Majority of 800
«réc ion of the statue ol King E u*,.U •’* „ over Mr, Lawton The vacancy was canard 
Lance if-he despatch be correct, he - by the appointment of Mr. Blanche* to the
desvoring t, prevent ria^ntroductien^by the ^ Jfa0tereblp. The election U not a
threat of declaring the rant conservât*»® g»»t
temple.

1
n«tMn»icasi,’

J-HILADELgHKA, ■ Ock 26.—The commit
tees of the Lehigh and SchnylhiU eoal ex
changes this afternoon decided to make no 
change in prices For November.

SOCIETYRITUAL BENEFIT_________

^ssçisgéags 

ever ogerea,c^

Brown
ts Canada.FpUeapal Weltgaies

PbIlaD«.FHIA, Oct. 26—The ep.scopel

synod of Canada.

ER.

rend for terms t hclera »a l)|e If lie.
Alexandria, Oot. 96.—Cholera has re

appeared in Tayoem on the west aide of the 
Nile and at Zifteb. -

Alexandria. Out. 26.- There are
twenty-five new case» of cholera here. It 
jj said the disease has re-sppeared at 
C«iro.__________ __

ii r HAVE exa“^0o,“our leading
I patienta, after they had tried

ot most extraordinary P?’phÿij0ians and Snr2e°"®'
!yntarior °,M-ieAr”aiti(’^f yC^g8go^ep-reon»etnipi'°P' 
«rinity of aaa'vamo Utte y.ro .uperior eu~U"«

M«n^ Hee»r?^Wto,Pev™
m patients cured from tto^ J ( and -espeotable 
y.arer.go.of -he most IntelU e declared m-

°ara , eerl,Yto-w, ”,rkDe1>ffl^ ho“.10 to 12
treated. Consultation free- 0$^”y, al M«neust, 
».m..2to6p. m. D.AKMollW
278 King street west.

WA1H Atm HanEZY.Rome,T.
erS»°Æ;/SrÆ,
temperature*. _HOW, Pmtnfflee Improvemenla.

Mr. Pells Is the eucoeesfol te derer for the altera-
ISABE or EH THE SEA.
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THE8P0ADQUARTERS ”

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY, |
shoes I'

Il a

Su^îoni^G^nW/W
<’> ..OSOO" _ES““%.

îftSVSSfiaé 

^tssJœa s,—«e
eDd Head Office fo+Canada :

U King St. East, Toronto.
ALEXANDER CROMAB^ A. ^MoOÛRDj^

J..-.Ui ; Go. The honnde wiia 
at 8.30.

Peter Dnryea I 
arrive in Ne» Yuj 

The Athletic hj 
second annu.l «oej 
8) night in Union!

The American j| 
weights for two-yl 
as they now stand 

John Spjsa thj 
'idea for horse-pwn 
at an annual nj 
ju ige. e j 

Shaner has heel 
Pierre Loiillard I 
make the foortij 
cherry jteket. ]

thmore closely we offer three rimF 
Rret three persons sending coriwflt 
to the following questions : 1st. _

more than three prizes ate given, and those 
Zy when the answers to the fAree question, 
are correctly given; the tint three correct 
ones in the order received will be sncoissfu . 
The names of the successful prize winners 
will be. given in our January issue, rue 
first prize, to the first sending a correct 
answer to each of the three questions wUlbe 
S Lady s Valuable Gold Hunting Case 
Watch, a reliable time-keeper, lo the 
sre-md person sending correct answer» an 
Elegant Neck Chain, 8“™’  ̂
a verv Pietty art.de. To the third 
wi,!l be presented a beautiful. SoLID,
King The only conditions attacbedU; 
the above offers are that you must send 
fi.ty cents along «ith ?onr 
which you will receive the Ladies Journal 
for one year. So, you see, in any ““ Jon 
will receive foil value for your half dollar 
besides the possibility of getting a really 
valuable gold watch, neck chain, or rag. 
The Ladies' Journal is a 20 page 
fashion monthly, containing m eaoh issue 
two full-size pieces of music, always the 
latest thing out, besides the eum and sub
stance of ,11 the leading high phee Ameri
can fashion papers. Full page illustra
tions of the newest designs in fash
ions, full descriptive letterpress; household 
hints, domestic matters, a short story, 
young folks’ department, besides numer
ous other interesting matters ^pecially for 
ladies If vou do not git the Gold Watch, 
the Chain, or the Ring, you will certainly 
get full value for the mofiey in getting 
the Ladies' Journal for one year. Do not 
delay. Adreaa Editer of Ladies Journal, 
Toronto, Ont,” ,

walk unmolested without being S»take a 
aaaau’t#! by vicions rame ?THE TORONTO WORLD ’3th

CAPITAL

aSKlh
The Stretford Brecon thinks more judges 

are needed in Ontario, and point, out that 
there are .till pending trial, arising put of 
the last dominion election, which took place 
nearly a year and a half ago.

A COUUHDUCSf.

..nmil MORN I NO. PIT. 27, HW.

HomeoscLIOHT-FISGBKED PRESIDENTS.
valuable thing about a 

governor general which doe. not .ttachti. a 
president. He rennot .teal the gnberna 
tpri.1 furniture. It i. a reasen for valumg 

.. bL,’ u the states it Mem. the retiring 
prfsiient generally contrive. to slip off 
with everything moveable, and his successor 
has to get sn sppropriation to buy a chair 
to ait on. Hayes, the economical, seems to 
have been an adept in this light fingered 
pleasantry. This wiU put an 
idea that the economical president is 
best. Some presidents can be too 
ical. Hayea for instance.
Garfield came into possession

wished to invite a few friends to 
Mrs. Garfield had to tell him she

iilEi ÜThere is one L.

* >

"•«'“isasss.îsî'^
- OF RAN EL AGH PLACE,

;SA& X\ We offer Splendid Vatue4n Men’ - ) 
BALMORALS and GAITERS for jTo the editor of The World.

I hope Aid. Tnmer.Trees or Capt. 
Hall will move at the next meeting of coun
cil for a return of the salaries per day of 
the chief of police, the prfioa 
mayor, the city solicitor,and of the number 
of days these gentlemen have been at tbei 
post during the present ye£RACCHUS.

that wosxiuomaa:s liceusk.

To the editor of The World.
Sir: In a letter headed “A Working- 

man’s License” in The World of Friday last 
an allusion is nude to the harsh treatment" 
of Mr. McDonald, who was fined some 
day. before for selling l'quor without » 
license. Whv should Mr. McDonald 
expect to be treated more leniently than 
other, who were similarly served, and whst 
is the < xceptional b.rebnese be_ complains 
of ? If he had been found worthy it la pro
bable hi, license would h^Wn^newe .

8m :

LITÏMUMÀM

establishment.
16 TORONTO STREET

Toronto, Canada-

STEWART, DÀWS0H1 GO.,

BEI LABIES' PAELOE OPENED,
Gant.

” A. Williams’ spai 
yards match at 9 
loot of Church str 

The trot be two 
the gelding M»j< 
will take place on 
park, New York, 

Wallace Roes i 
leoge for a three 
The race will be i 
time of thesigmz 
ment,

Sporting Editi 
seen Mr. Lenno* 
swimming of m 
that at present si 
dog by li fset in 
i* m a position tc 
against Mr. Lsna 
—J. H. Houston

end to the ».

Sun Life and Accident Assurance
ESTABLISHED: CS64,PROSPEROUS.

our wrsoto
insuring your life.

We offer the beet value find largest 
assortment of LADIES’ BUTTON 

BOOTS in Canada for

eoonom-
In fact when
of the Whits

House he

M Adelaide st. eeet.

. dinner.
did not have the necessary outfit. Hayes, 
she said, did not seem to have left even a 
napkin behind him. And this in spite of 
the fact that daring his term of office 
$86,000 had been appropriated to upholster 
and réhabilita' e the executive mansion.

annual amount spent in 
furniture and adornment* of

Liverpool. England.
ÆsrCw Comour* colonial prices with 

dlan 3FBWAKT DAWSON â 
Price». _ PATENT lever watches

8. D. A 
Oo.*B 

Price».
ASSORTMENT OF THE LEADING

A LARGE CO.’S

\» =•I C. at a bargain. tM ■Since then t îe 16 80Gents' English Full-eapped Sil
ver Levers, very beet, open

86 60
fixing up the 
the White House baa been $25,000, or halt 
of what our governor-general gets a year.

Therefore we say that from an economical 
standpoint a governor general may be 
si.tered preler.ble to a president, even 

Dufferin and has private

21 e» | on them the public can depend on them being

Reliable Time-Keepers and Extrajalne for the Money,
A two years’ GUARANTEE accompanies each WATCH.

THEY ARE $13 EACH, OR TWO J‘OR $25.

CHAS. RARWEGIE: 57 KING STREET VEST

face.eOT VU A Duff UK BED. 18»Gents’ English Silver Levers, 
high bezel, crystal unbreaka- 
ble «taw.

bentst Brutish Hunting Levers, 
the very best that can be

’.enIk*"Keytees English 81'vei 

Levers, open-lace, highest
3*S?" Kavlesa English Silver 

Hunting Levan, perfection it-
Ladiék English Silver Levers, 

capped movetakbt, very heat.

too*

To the Editor of The World.
Sib : In parsing through the northern 

part of the city yesterday 1 came across the
-----Stafford, who fell nearly sixty feet a
few weeks ago, while at work on the new 
St. Phillips’ church. It appears the poor 
fellow has been beautifully left alone in his 
agony and poveity since the 
With the exception of the contractor neither 
the minister nor any of the congregation 
has called to see whether he is deid ore 
alive or starving. Very canons, is it not, 
when we think of the prayers and^ praise 
offered up in those places of worship. There 
would be no Want of callers if he was laying 

bed of down

Torotrtctand theAMERICAN AND ENGLISH STYLES 46 00
con-

—OF— • played at 8 p. 
ground». The 
bell (Capt ), E 
Harris. Boyd, V

26 4060 00FELT HATSthough be be a 
theatricals. 81 26Catarrh—A New Treatment.

this stubborn malady. This is none the less start- 

while, the pMe-t marine.

:s.d •aasisg' SL'XS P&• *,î'r
practically cared and the permsnetocy ,is nnqüée- 
tioned, as cores effected by W-û kw®'****■££? 
cures still. No one else hae ever^ttwated to eme 
catarrh in this manner, and no other 
ever cored catarrh. The application of the TOTwIy 
is simple and can be done at hbmfe, sndjth# present 
season of tbe year Is most favorable tor a spood>

« asad^s»3aiMK
bis treatise od Catarrh.

The profits from tbeinkrnational fisher es. 
exposition ere to.be devoted lo estabhahir g, 

rphansge for Engjish fiehennen s chil-

60 60:r, _
Ladies'and Genfk fine Fun.

Sleigh Robes^ ^ ADDINCSTON, 

40 Queen Street West.

O B, Armstron, 
Helmcken, MoAj 

- ' The death ofl
bred mare Nettie 
tien of old tnrfms 
by the danghteij 
great campaigned 
good atone bettsd 

' one. flhe won a 
perhaps her mod 
at the Newmara 
she beat the to 
and Mohawk id 
reUiag for $5 id

18 8688 06THE OPERA WAR IN MEW 1JKK.

If the opening of the two opera houses in 
Monday night proved a

'Àof twoJ open tSt?.
21 60 

8140

Lattice’ English Hunting Levers 
every watch a work of art 

Gents’ English Centre-second? 
Stop Chronograph», crystal

tine finriiRR proaucuiomi. 
Ladles' English Gold Levers. IS 

carat Go d Hall-marked cases
V^tSSeflSptqu25'

Lsdiek or Dents' Stiver PeSanee 
Hunters, the wonder el the 
world._____ . •

40 00
New York on 
pitche'l Little between the rival managers, 
Abbey and Mapleaon, the vantage ever since 

remained with the gallant 
Hie house has been full ever since,

^eo oo

WIST TOKOMTO JUNCTIOS 86 0070 00

FALL AND WINTER SUITS
r»o m L

.rr^ws,^,o,‘",h,|A. MACDONALD S5
■«h wetch re-^r^^ij-dti.. ,u. 355 YONGE STREET, OPPOSITE ELM

taSTS Where you cm have year pick and choice from on. "V^alT^ C.U «d 
with kyr, instructieoei »•< ffuswil»» indoeed with ^ Suiis made to order iu the l»tt-st htyle and at reasonable p

ingj^ct our coons. No trouMe to ghnwt^m

teems'o have 40 8080 06
colonel. . . ,
while Abbey’s was only full on the night of 
the opening. It to certain that even New 
York cannot support, two such houses as 
the Academy and the Metropolitan at 
When Patti gets $5000 a night from Maple- 
son, and Nilsson an almost equal amount 

that indul-

on a 
room.

!K S.10t«S«uun‘o'9

79 Vonge street.

21 6040 00 Ladies:
Gold 7 *>politicol trmtiue.

To the Editor of The World.
Sin: The Mail has come 

which I do not think right. It has long 
told, ia its own way, what ministers do 
with the cash of Canada, which it ia all well 
to tell if the troth be told. But now ■ 
start* on a new tack, and tells what they do 
with their own funds, where they bay land 
and sell it, and all aorta of things. Now, 
if they had found out wrong, and told it, it 
would not be eo bad; but there seems no 
proof that this is the case. Now, we all 
know that the Mail’s friends at Ottawa, or 
moat of them, buy and hold land where they
like_in Canada or in the states. Let them
print all if they like, but all or none- 
should say none. No good wtll be done. 
Men could buy if it were wrong, whtch tt ts 
not, under false names. I think it is well 
that onr chief men should hold land on both 
aides of the line. Let us be friends: we are 
not at war with the states, and do not want 

In fact this is Peek-a-boo in a new 
We do not want him there, nor, in 

PLAIN.

20 00
e so18 60once

out in a style

D UCHERS 
COUNTESS

dyspeptie or

tr*
from Abbey, it is at once seen 
gence in opera going in New York is expen
sive. However, things may eventually turn 
out better for the managers, the patrons at 
least of the opera gain considerably. It i* 
estimated that neither New York, London, 
or Paris have ever had each a magnificent 
season a* the American capital bids fair to 
have thie winter. But it will bank rapt the

Me,Di
N.

FIN ANC’
TORONTO, <kt.an o

dren - v ■
Himalaya (the abode of snow from tiiç 

Sanscrit “himVsnow, *nd “*lsy».’ abode) 
I is the most elevated and stupendous system 

on the globe. The tea plant can be culti
vated along the entire southern face of the 
Himalaya to ad elevation of 5000 ffht, but 
the best to produced at from 2000 to 3000 
feet above the sea, and the beatjoa'y is sold 
by the Li-Quor„Tea company at 38 cents 
per lb.

TORONTO WORLD COUPON. RODGER, MACLAY & CO’Y,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Prize Medal Toilet Soaps.
8,20 at 196.SAÆ'

!sruder with either of ear W.tches named 
shove, on th* conditions staled, by re
turn of post.

feigned Stewart Dawsonk Co.,
18 Toronto st, Toronto. Canada. 

IP. 0. Orders parable to Stewart Dawson 
A 0”. at tbs General Poetoffloe, Toronto

MSI BURNER,

J. F. ROSS 5KX).
West.

at 187;
liet*

arrsaseos

SWiL.
asked. Western À 
148 taked; satis «0, 
67 and 66.

managers.

NOT GOOD LOOKING ENOUGH.
That to what they are thinking in the 

about W. S. Holman, whom the 
of New York, the

516 Queen Street

states
great democratic organ 
Son, to booming tor president next year. 
The Sun incautiously printed his portrait 
laat week and the democrats have been say- 
ng ever since that they wont vote for tbe 
original. The portrait was too much for 
them. Perhaps it was like some of those 
portraits the Globe sometimes prints. It 

warning to the Globe. 
Tbe Sun admits the criticism, but says 
Holman can’t help his face. This to nnfor- 

that Arthur to one of the 
in the states. Holman

TO OWNERS OF HORSES.
«•TICK-toM»* Fell 4# Write

THÇ QUALITIES ARE UNSURPASSED, DELICATE PERFUME
BEING COMBINED WITH LASTING PROPERTY AND PURDY. I j

***&— -»«———•*• k I over T WENTY-FIVE DIFFER^S^BmJSTDSii

You can get harness rtt No. 65 J t' i * cheaper than 
any other shop lo, town. No a'.ioddy nor cheap 
machine work sold. Note prices :
Russet Lines from...........
Black Lines do ...........
Bridles do .........
Saddles do ......
Express Saddles ...........
Nickle Harness...............
Rubber Harness.............

Harness sent into the country C. O. D. tor inspee-
^°Remeraber we warrant all our work. Store and 

repairing shop No. 55 Jar via street.
Srr.VENSON «ft apiitmhv.

to be.

fact, do we want him at all.

rp
Gathering Grape».

Over their heads on the frost-touched 
the clustering grape» with their, weal

___ he heeds them not as he gently Sips
The fragrant wine of her ruby ups,
Till a sound is heard as of lift mg' a latch,
And the rasping tones of a Voice they catch :
“At the Concord» again ?—now get along there—
Or ril*heft some ’un out, on the toe of my boot.”

vine

* 8-66
..................*14.00 upward.
................. 16.00 do

MONTREAL,th of wine; . 168} »ad 1»H
184*. (War* 1But86 McCabe.f If Fenple 66 sad 6f.HCaMMQSWÏ
ÉSE

To the Editor of the World.
SlK : Ltt us not waste words on this 

subject All that can be said has already 
been said in substance in your editorial and 
the letters of Mr. Wm. Burgess and Justice. 
Maria McCabe must not be hanged; if she 

if she is tm-

STEWART DAWM t 00.,
IS Terwte'B*.. ToroatR 

€«■■*! West-

should serve as a

■ m f9B%mixSSÂe e■ F
■ittnnate, seeing 

finest looking men 
might not be able to help his face, but the 
Sun ought to have helped that portrait. 
Anyway it seems to have ruined Holman’s 
chances.

“LILY WHITE,” “URIQUE,” “QUEER’S OWN.” “PERFECTION,” 
••ENGLISH MOTTLED,” “PALACE,” “DEFIANCE,” “CASTILE”5JSTi?VSV2"toi

guilty, let them be equ illy punished. Fnb- 
lic sentiment has been clearly enough de
fined on this point in previous discussions. 
It was shown in the shouts of acclamation 
with which the crowd received the verdict 
in the Colborne tragedy of a year ago when 
the jury acquitted Maria Spearman for 
shooting dead the man who had ruined her 
under false promises ot marriage. Public 
feeling will no doubt be in favor of 
saving this erring girl from the 

Then ltt something be

X X X X X X CIUICISIANK INS.,
ptTOJMHSiM» W8 imm

; 7 {i BEHOVED TO

494 Yonge itw, Cor. Buchanan st.
Beet Mi tn riel, flnl cTV workmanship at moder- 

ate prieee. . . I

u'
:
f s o

f0- they stand unrivalled *e*
TORONTO, 

The recelDM <A 
.nd price, être 
only 26* hush;

V*
m\ - J- r j 
mmkwM
mmê quality. Barley 

2000butil.lt '
ANOTHER ENGLISH CRICKET TEAM.

RODGER, MACLAY 8 CO’Y,It is likely that Lord Harris will bring 
out anbtber team of English gentlemen 
cricketers to Canada next year, and play in 
this country and in the States. If they 

out the tom will be under the same

run br.nfjnf « 
of 200 baskets i 
78c per bushel, 
end steady; sb« 
clover, sod et I 
of strew etid 
for loose. Ho, 
ergs firm.

Sr Lswwuo 
quieter to-day. 
2nd dairy f 
Following are

BEAT AST0M8HMEBT.
A SUM SAVING OF 26 PH CEIL

We have pleasure in intimating 
to the PEOPLE OF ON

TARIO that we have 
appointed

gallows
done at once. Act. I know nothing about 
the Women’s Social club, being a stranger 
in the city; but at any rate would it not be 
bettei for some prominent man, who could 
reach the people more easily than any wo 
man, to take up the matter and prepare the 
proposed petition. As a aex, I am sure we 
would gladly give the conduct of the move- 
ment toits proposer, Mr. Wm. Burgess, 
and will do all that we as women can ta 
help it forward.

If we had more men who were willing, 
like him, to advocate the rights of

sex, we would hear

i
WORKS, 

DEFHIrS STI TORONTO. IWAREHOUSE,
7» rKM.vr »r. e.cema

local management as in 1872, and which 
proved so successful all round. Lord Harris 
and Mr. Hornby will be the only two 
here of «the former team who will play in

Tj ! H

Messrs, Charles Brown & Co.Cm West Toronto Junction.Ladles and Gentlemen before buying your HATS 
CAPS, and FUSS go to i

II
’ round etaek 11issyffljhtt
SfiSÇa
S * 40c; d™
*oM*i eaoltoe
8*e; otiore.pi

fca'l
the coming one. OF TORONTO,

Js our SOLE AGENTS in On- 
tario for the sale of our CELE- 
BEATE U CABHIAGES atid 
Ear-Famed RUSSIAN lt 
other SLEIGHS.

JAMES JOHNSON,
The American presbyterian church must 

be making strides. At the synod lately 
held in New York it complimented 
the American Roman catholics on 
their liberal views. Nochnrch but a strong 

could do this. It to an evidence of 
life. If that unhappy church in Toronto 
which is now dissipating its strength and 
making a spectacle of itself by going to law 
with its members could find itself in such a 
strong and happy position as to be able to 
hold ont the hand of fellowship to the 
churches of the world, how one might re
joice ? We fear it will be a long time be
fore such a spectacle can be seen in Toronto. 
More’s the pity". At the same time we 
congratulate the New York synod on the 
different positions which they occupy.

see YONGE STREET.
He make» atl.hb own good* at I» JARVIS STREET.

^dir All kiuil of dyed and redreaaad Eure aaad* to I 1^6. FliCeS Will double aS
JAMES JOHNSON, soon as Ontario & Quebec Itaiü’ 

is Jarvig 8t. fe 363 longe st. 1 way. commence their workshops»
We have lots 50 x 16Ô te a. lane,

close to the 40 acres purchased 
the new powerful and FAvofUTE | by Ontario 8z Quebec Railway

8KSCII1 M0BÂBGÏÏ | which we can sell at $200 each.
Terms easy. Send for plan, &e.

FOR THE

Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs
THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER.

w
Now is the time to purchaseandwomen

as against their own 
fewer women clamoring for political rights 
which they only do under the pressure of 
necessity and as a means to an end.

.Will Mr. Burgess kindly let os bear far
ther from him. ' A WOMAN.

Toronto, Oct. 24, 1883.

There is only one way by which any disease can 
be cured, and that is by removing the cause—what
ever it (nay be. The great medical authorities of 
the day declare that nearly every disease is caused 
by deranged kidneys liver. To restore these 
therefore is the only way by which health can bo 
secured. Here is where WaBXtK* SAFE CUKE 
has achieved its great epotatlon. It acts directly 
upon the kidnevs and er and by placing them in 
a healthy condition drives disease and pain from 
the system. For all kidney, liver and uri 
tiouMes ; for the distressing disorders 
for malaria, and physical troubles generally, this 
great remedy has no equal. Beware of impostors, 
imitations and concoctions said to be just as go d.

For diabetes ask for WARS KH 8 SAFE DIA-

Jt

N.&A. C. LARIVIERE,one

MONTREAL,
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MONTREAL.

FORESTRY.LIFT VP THE FALLEN.
of women3; t »

SPECIAL EXCURSIONTo the Editor of The World.

Sib: As you have attained one of the fore
most positions in the estimation of the 
people for the able and independent 
in which you advocate the right of the 

I would like to say a few words on 
seems

BETES CUKE.
For sale by til dealers.manner All who take an interest in 

FORESTRY, or who desire
To Plant Avenues, Shelter- 

belts or Roadside Trees
are invited to call on me and see 
my plantings of HO years ago, 
both of Native and Foreign 
trees. It will PA Y any one to 
do so

H- H. WARNER & CO., 8.masse».
behalf of that poor girl McCabe. It 
very sad that in a Christian community like 
this so little sympathy is shown for the 
poor girl. Let a petition, largely signed by 
our best citizens, be presented to the minis
ter of justice or our new governor-general. 
Such a petition would be approved of by 
all good thinking people in tais dominion. 
Look at these two pictures. On one side is 
the poor helpless, pennyless, friendless, out
cast young girl, who having yielded to a 
temptation too strong for her to withst ind, 
ha* been mercilessly condemned to be 
hanged. And on the ether aide we see the 
man, (?) her seducer, a wretched, heartless 
scoundrel who to, as your correspondent 
Justice wisely puts it, tne real cause of her 
ifflictions and suffering is allowed to go. 
Hang him rather than the girl.

Ab! woe is me for I was born a woman. 
God pity us poor women, Tor there is 
danger all around us whichever way we 
tarn. Can we not do something ere it be 
too late, to save the poor girl from the fate 
of the gallows? Yea, from the fate of im
prisonment for life, which in my humble 
opinion she does not deserve. Where are 
all our prominent writers ? Ah, ve^ we 
can do something if we only unite our 
efforts together and try.

Let these blessed words from the “All 
merciful” have some weight upon the mind 
of this intelligent community when he said 
to the woman : “Hath no man condemned 
thee?" “No, Lord,” answered the penitent 
woman. “Neither do I condemn thee, go 
and ein no more ”

Tor ont». Out., Rochester S.I Loadon, Beg I

WILL LEAVE

New York for London

Tuesday, Nov. 6, 1883.
A limited «timber of steerage passengers

will be taken at a Reduced Bate. 
Apply at enoe to

The Peterborough Examiner having said 
that Mr. Carling made very good beer, the 
Orillia Times tikes the trouble tosssert that 
“he is also a very good hand for disposing 
of the above-named or any similar beverage 
when charged to the government,” The 
Northern Advance thereupon puts in a 
claim for Mr. Herman H. Cook, asserting

RAIL COAL !

LAKE & CLARKPITTSTON, 
LEHIGH, 

BLOSSBURG.
1

CEO. LESLIE, SR., 3*4SAM. OSBORHE& CO.that he • personally” disposes of more 
liquor in a month than Mr. Carling does in 

This is a matter which ought to be TORONTO NURSERIES. BUTLER PITTSTON COAL
■ - ‘ "'-C .. - 1 . '

V •

489 Yonge st., Toronto, I __ <_

caterer, BEST QUALITY.
—AND— _________________

Ornamental Confectioner ! GOAL AND WOOD-LOWEST PRICES;

bo* hjf~/.shLfitter
quiet «a 60ST
lee, »■* 1 
PBtrolw» 
ronton q

a year.
at once settled by a contest before compe
tent judges. It is too important to be left 
to the Wild and reckless statements of irre
sponsible newspaper men, who probably 
never take anything themael^s.

te or SWYenre StreetDirect shipments from mines 
to all points.

Lowest price given for full car
" I at. <ii f -■
' lifil :•

—

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING

EPPS' COCOA HARRY WEBB
load orders. ! I

A & S. NAIRN, BREAKFAST
“By » thorough knowledge of the natur»1 <»w» 

which govern the operation^ of digestion and mfcri- 
tiou, and by a care/ul application of the fine proper
ties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided 
our breakfast tables with a delicately 
age which may save os many heavy doctors* bills. 
It U by the judicious «se of such article» df die» that 
a constitution may be gradually built up up until 
strong enough to roàtët every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around us 
ready to attack wherever there Is a weak point. We 
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ou reel fee 
well fortitied with pure blood and a properly nour
ished frame. ‘—Cioü Service Gazette.

Made amply with boiling water or milk. Sold In 
packet# and tine only (j-lb. and lb.) by Ororor» 
labelled th
JAMKS KPP3 A Co., lloiucsopttiiic Chem.*».

TrfitHntv. Knelamf.

The Aurora Banner is apparently not in 
favor of the division of York county. Of 
the recent meeting it says: “There was a 
great absence of enthusiasm about the whole 
proceedings, and the above resolutions were 
declared by the warden unanimously passed, 
not more than ninety personi were in the 
hall, fully one half of whom, we are tald by 
a responsible person who was in a position 
t} we, did not vote either for or against the 
resolutions."

e&sLai* tower
Coal Shippers, Toronto flavored bever-

Wtoriiti
N°v«ri*[
red »««> 
October. IDUCHESS! • ' -

■ 'Ebs
toll* *6
.S&,

Sfi-rî
More t 

barley *<

KfO-B. O FFICE8—Dominion Jsrrnk Building, Cor. Tonga and King 
Streets, 413 Yonge St., 536 Queen St. W.; Yard, Cor. Esplanade 
and Princess Sts ; Yard, Niagara and Douro; Yard, Fuel Associ- 
tion Esplanade St., near Berkely.

/.V
Special atteaftiMi given to rap. 

plying Weddings. Evening Par
ties, &c. A foil supply of all 
regnMtes, including Cesenues, 
Stiver etehes, Centres, Cutlery. 
Table Linen, Table Napkins. *c 
constantly on band.
Wedding Cakes and Tablet De

corations 
HBisnsuiim.

COUNTESS1 MATEIt FAMIUAS.
Although Lord Lanadowne, has so far 

S iown every desire to do his best in his new 
position, we notice that many of the papers 

of him. ELIAS ROGERS&G0For Bible Readers.
The following liberal offer appeared in the 

last issue of the Ladies’ Journal, published 
st Toronto, Canada:

“We presume you all read the Bible, 
more or less, and no doubt you are all 
interested in it. That you may study it still

BASE BURNER. JSbc
Upright jENGINB 

Six to seven horse
and BOILER for sale cheap, 

power, in firgt-cla» condition. 
Boiler just inspected and found A 1. MUST BB 
t»OLl> to make room for a larger one. Easy on feel 
and requiring little attention. Oan be seen running 
aov day. Apply to WES THAN à .BAKER, En
gineers, 11» Bey street, Toronto.

publishing pictures »are
The!HATCH & SONThe Kingston Whig has an item headed, 

Is there no law in
of Ant

Miners and Shippers, Wholesalers and Retailers“Worried by Sheep.” 
the land which will allow a harmless dog to

tea «
45 Dundas Street.
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Soldier*?TEE SPORTIN'- WORLD » An^ * .4 rtstvHA l'Hh

100 YONGE ST.■M>r«|i>r<i Speedy Cere.
—From i he many re résiliable cnrea 

wrought by using McGregor*» tintedy Jure 
for dyspepsia, indigestion, ciriSflpation and 
affection of the liver, and from the immense 
sale of it without any advertising, we have 
concluded to place it extensively on the 
market so that those who suffer may have a 
perfect cure. Go to F. T. Burgees’ drug 
store, 364 King street east, and get a trial 
boitle free or the regular sile a^fiity cents 
and oue dollar.

EXPERIENCE.The hounds Will meet to-day at Lamb, où 
at 3.30.

VNY jr Helene is the handsomest girl of her

She knows many languages, living and dead;
In science and fiction is very well read,
But she cannot cook meat, and she cannot make bread, 

And she doesn’t know chicken from turkey.

' She can play a “Fantasia” or “Nocturn^ with skill; 
Can sing up to “B ’-has a "““derful tnU,
Can write a good story or sonnet, but still

She doesn’t know chicken from turkey.
She’s been up the Tiber, the Rhine and the Nile,
She’s a painter in every popular style—
Can decorate china, a plaque or a tile,

But she doesn’t know chicken from turkey.

She’s always self-satisfied, graceful and cool;

4 «"Mas stSSXSS-
Bat she doesn’t know chicken from turkey.

She can work a design by Lansing or Burt;
But she cannot ent oat for her children a skirt,
Or mske for her husband a well-fitting shirt—

She doesn’t know chicken from turkey.

I’m willing a girl should read Latin and Greek; 
Should German and French and Italian speak;
And bo ‘W’in the latest esthetic»!treAk*

It she only knows chicken from turkey.
I’d like her in music and song to take part;
Read poetry, ecience and cultivate art,
If husband and children were first to her heart,

And if she knew chicken from turkey.

RANGE raw.1 Gffikert, Texas,
•'V'V S May 3,1882.
« I wiA’to express my ippreciatiou of the 

valuable"qualities of

Peter Duryea sud Charité Rowell will 
arrive in New Yoik ou the Alsska to-dsy.

The Athletic baseball club will hold its 
t second sunu'l social on Thanksgiving (Nov. 

81 night in Union hall.
The American Jockey club will raise the 

weights for two-y«ar olds from 110 pounds, 
'' at they now stand, to 118 pounds.

John Spiro thinks it wruld be » good 
idea for hor.e-owntrs to form a society and 
at an anoual mett og elect a starting, 
jnlge.

Shaner has been re-engaged to ride for 
Pierre Loiillard next season, which will 
make the fourth season he has worn the 
cherry jteket.

OES, J^er^DherryPectoral ONE MILLION

Christmas 
New Year’s

COUNTESSas a cough remedy.
*' Whfle 'yithr ChurohlU’s army, Just before 

the battVqf Vicksburg, I contracted a se
vere.cold, Which terminated In a dangerous 
uentH^ I fddpd no relief WU_on our march 
wa name to a country store; where, on asking 
for tome remedy, I was urged to try Aykb s 
Cherry Pectoral. '

“ 1 did so, and was rapidly cured. Since 
—Though numerous causes may operate | then Ihave kept thcPxcrohALconstantly by 

to turn tie hair gray, all that is needed to me, for family use, and I hare found it to be 
restore the natural color is Hall's Vegetable I an invaluable remedy far threat end lung 
Sicilian Hair Renewer. F6r more then I diseases. J, Jy. Whitley.
twenty years i’s sales hive been emimnds, * * *
but we have yet to learn of its first failure.

El zibetb Park, a London school girl,
has disappeared mysteriously. It is rum- . _ ____
ored that she intends coming to this ooun- | Pectoral. Belag verypaletable, the young-

SstshiUseutaiafirsadflr.

,1

:i$2 A Common Annoyance.
—Many people i utter from distieasing attacks of 

•ick h attache, nausea, and other bilious troubles, 
who might easily be cured by Burdock Blood Bitters. 
It cured Lottie Howard, of Buffalo, N. Y., of this 
complaint and she praises it highly.

>BASE BURNER. 1 '

WHEELER & BAIN,PENED.
179 and 67 King St. East, 

278 queen St West.

C»pt. Kerstemsn’s i 
A. Williams’ spaniel 
yards match at 9.30 this morning at the 
loot of Church street.

spaniel Rooky and J, 
Nero will ewim a 200 And

Jfc Thousands of testimonials certify to the
prompt cure of all bronchial and lung 
affections, by the use of Ayer’s Cherry

The trot between the mere Trinket and 
the gelding Msjolics for a puree of $2000, 
will take place on the Gentlemen’s driving 
park, New York, to day.

Wallace Rose bee accepted Conley’s chal
lenge for a three mile race for $1000 a side. 
The race wHl be rowed four week* irom the 
time of the signing of the article» of agree
ment.

Spirting Editor World: Sir: Having 
Mr. Lennox’s letter in regard to the

Birthday
CARDS

\ V

llSMe Cards

Guns, Ammunition, Fishing Tackle, Camp- 
ing Goods, Boxing Gloves and Sport

ing Goods of every description. 
Prices greatly reduced during exhibition.

try.

Tried la Toronto. • ÆlMTCl ^ &*****■■ >■'

TZ Or.l.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Mass.

bottle of L)t. Low’s Pleasant Worm Syrup. .Thirl \ r a rikid fcv riH>ru«i»t*
medicine is reliable for all kinds of worms Shat 1 \ % * y ^ r
afflict children or adults. * j T " *-----"

i

McDOf ALL’S BUN STORE
i Knew barley from rice, knew a tart from a pie;

A boil from a stew, a broil from a .iy;
And if she went into the maiketto buy.
For, tomTkl rEmro hs°ppy. all knowledg^must blend;

Art science and service tin-ir benefits lend;
Then, ladies so clever and wise, condescend 

To know about chicken or turkey.

Now. here comes the moral of this little tale, „
Which showed that Helene did not know the word fail, 
For ehe went to where cookep books were for sale.

And made known her desire to the clerk.
From several volumes, immediately took 
A cepv of “ Mrs. Clarke’s Cookery Book,
And said, “You’ll soon know, if through thisjou will look, 

What to do with a chicken or turkey.

Cor. King amd teem Sts.
One minute’s walk east of market.

seen
swimming of my dog Flo, I have to say 
that at present she is unwell. She beet his 
dog by 11 feet in the last race. When ehe 
isiss position to ewim I will beak her 
eiistnet Vs Leueox's for the sum hejsemee. 
—J. H. Houston.

A g»m° of football (Rugby) between the 
Toronto sud the University ciube will be 
played at 3 p.m. to-day on the latter» 
grounds. The Toronto’» team sre : Camp
bell (Capt ), Duggan, Morphy, Blake, 
Harris, Buyd, Wyatt, Armstrong, Carrie, 
C. R. Armstrong, Vankoughnet, Aldwell, 
H slacken, Me Andrew, Th mes.

The death of the famous old province 
bred mere Nettie will bring to the recollec
tion of old turfmen many a gallant race won 
by the daughter of Kennel. She 
greet campaigner, end in her prime was a 
good atone beti»r then any other home bred 

She won s large number of races, b..t 
perhaps her most noteworthy victory wee 
at the Newmarket course, London, where 
she beet the two foreigners Bell Mahone 
and Mohawk in a two-mile dash, Nettie 
~iu.e for $5 in pots of $50.—Sportsman.

elastic step, buoyant Spirits and MAGKEILAR & C0> ■<—An , .. .
clear complexions are among the many de
sirable rean 
of healthy

S’,
SeWken Tarent» Steak Exeherete,

SjdcZ BROKERS,
SS Mise ITMST BAST.

Its of pare blood The possessor 
blood has bis faculties at nom. 

mand and enjoy® a clear and quick 
tion,.which is impossible wuen the hiked i* 
heavy and sluggish with impurities, Ayer a 
Sarsapaiilla ia the best blood purifier and 
vitalizer known.

IPER DOZENintry for nv
s engraved $3 —FOB AM» WTTL18 OP—

CABINET PHOTOS*Ab Money,
ITCH.

F $25.

IT WEST

1 lld ib. —0,1 eobetantiAi proof of their eupe/ioi 
I to that I have made more sitting*
l Ætt^ye^îban any other stndlo In ToleplttMf Toronto StocIEiohang

What It Haa Done, j,
Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, sajfS: I I Rnya apd aella on 

have suffered severely with corns and was 1 Denmtut'o.. Ortwe
unable to get relief from treatment of-any 1 prympyattenuoa.' -------------- -------------------------

recommend it to all suffering from corns. i»*s»s.kn _Ontario, Northwest,

HONEY TO LOAN.

He,
THOMAS K. PKKKINS,

Phntwrraohor v nnffo

V

Ontario Pulmonary Institute 
and Health Resort,

KüiilV.; k - ' ”r~~

WHOLESALE PRICES MRS. CLARKE’Swas a

i From 1 Cotit Each* COOKERY BOOKDITS • one. —Mother Graves’ Worm Externiinator is 
pleasant to take; ante and' effectual in de 
stroying worms. See that you take no 
other and you will be satisfied.

,

X

Stop iWfi

26c, CARDS FOR 10c.Well's "Sossk »> CerMS.”
The Billetu, I Ask for Wells’ “Rough on Corns." 15c.|

dyepeptie’ or constipated, should address, I Quick, complete, permanent cure. Ceruf,. 
with two stamps for pamphlet. World’s 1 «wta, bunions.gtr* M""“1 **hi

ness and fast colors.
full
tfie1 most’ '

’S X sNOW READY AT ALL BOOKSELLERS. T55

ELM, f
WHOLESALE AT

WARWICK & SONS.
y<Ll Li.

1 etDcka in the 
(cee. Call and FIKANC»’ AND TRADE A Great Source ef B?ll.

-«n^Montres. I ?ÏÏt cfw ^ nr

10 at 117. Commaroe 20 at 1» after soït productive of much -uttering and ill health. Free-
minion 20 at 187; 20, 45 at 186*. ktandard 50 at ^an>R Worm Powders will effectually rid the system 
116| W » i IRAI end 184 of this » rouble, are pleasant to take an4 contain

AFTMNooü Boan»—Montreal 184* a T their own cathartic.
Ontarte 101 aad 100. Molaone 118 and liif. i j m

“Û1 ’ Assurance 120. Consumers Gas
Northwest Land Co.

WM3i wM «ta. 316 and 378 JARVISCALL AND SEE W. WINDELER,*U »»*' 1", V lii
Pungency,Hi M D., M. c. p. a. 0.,M. HILTON WILLIAM^,

seeeeBBi,'
chase here far

SîTwaùr toôwTa “ the famous Medicated Baths.

Nsariy 60,000 pe.eoni treated from almost every
’“wSwwÏMV» vkbs ,

1« PO-lWs,
“ ^pülSonaevInstitute

ANd’hBAMTH resort, corner Jams and Her-

ÆSKaTRtt
tion of the kind in America. ________

fob foubselves. WELL KNOWNTHE

aps. PRACTICAL BOOT AHD SHOE MAKER, IThe Greatest Healing Cempoend
Is a preparation ot carbolic acid, vsedine 
end cerate called McGregor k Parke s Car- 

■eatreal Meet Bxehemge. , I bolic Cerate. It will cure any sore, cut,
MONTREAL, Oot. *8-Obosise Bo*RB-Monbeal bnrnorbraigBwbcn all othmr preparations

. iss» and 1S4* eajw Ut>►f*84'®*- £ l?4^65 ^ fail Call at F T. Burgees drug store, 36> 
i. 'i as sn?6t#1 Molsoti mt and 11Î. Toronto King street east and get a package. Twen

O-comgaoy | bridge testiOe. that «t cured h.m ol —

1» ‘gl. M. Md M. salci 60

ssked. * estera 
145 asked; sales 40, 10 at 144. 
Cï and 66. ___

b ft si >£">)• -jssa.i?a” *”*
»TW*‘J*arsrfSis

Bomàand shoes as hie stock is complete and prims very low. ’^1Pure .4|

: PERFUME
PURITY. h
b^ndsJ W: WINDELER10 CENTS.

285 QUfEN ST- WEST, OPP. BEVERLEY.■

saaMffiT WARNING.
" Advice and Advantages for 

Ruptured People.

\ 100 Yonge St.,t
ÎRFECTION.’*
“CASTILE”

at lt-7. Don’t Die In the Dense.
. . .. _____ i “Rough on Rats” clears out rats, mice,

nnwro oTS-^rro». Maaror- roaches, bed-bugs, file., ante, moles, chip-

i^d taU ranted Irom 95c to «1 2° w A Edgars ol FnnkvUle was a tcrrlb'c SÉf-

of MO buahel. at Me to Hay quiet 1 Bitters.
I^drtLdr.abeut M loads sold at Pte Kram, Field lightning

«Si*l4toïr|ormhaodUd and *8» Ig the only instantaneous relief
W “ t6'1»' ButterMd p's, headache, toothache etc, Rubbing a

SSÎSÎtSa.WÇ ssï!—ÏT—.w
Sfcsaî-jeÿr8S®8ÊSïSaâ

MS®»»JÜS-SSÎSJS Shinny»..-.

iîÜ'îS « chickens, per pair; 1 „w Health Renewer.” restores health
SBSSSsSSSS JSSTfMfc.'R and Vigor, c-rea oyspepsia. impcteuce, edx- 

26c to80c; corn, p**r do*., T2c ^ I ual debility.
88c; onions. ”«uroU per peck 20c; beans
«,SSÎ*£; SZttoei’f*' peck 20o to 26c. —Disease gathers strength as it advaDO»
p® ------- •  annibilste it at its birth. When the■arhelt'hy Telegraph. ___ I . js become sluggish, digestion feeble or 

MONTRlWI^^-nr^- l̂(fuSinbgrld the liver torpid, they should begroused^.nd
Mill reported «00 tola. Mar etqu ^ ^ ^ #,85; -timu|sted w.th Northrop it Lyman,s Veget

tb0r0aRb’
—6®* *uincr 60c to 65c; other kl'ids 45c to 60c. I Csiliem, j

Bmmmrnmwmm tea co*y.

riuôH ESS ho owmm wuk 1 ,.T ?^»n «•asy^IgsB^sggrttfas
ffAÏ »n 5,8 27JSW I . . ----------- -------------------------------------------------- _ ^«^TlKBRUN * 00.. 68 South Hal,ted

SfWSSS’liES : 0ï,M!r*Sm,e ^ •' TO GROCERS.|33Sj£tt5S^. * —
c2'MWs»ii U w Ufl 1 i- W v .---------------rt Even Balance,

Duchess cnALES
• range* - rice lewis & son,

v THOMSON, ------- TORONTO.
X ^icïov. PAINTER, GLAZIER, PAPE8HANMR.

wid?7Sh48.
30 cash, mofftofu to V “gu^moat. Png, Paperhang og, or any other branch of the bull-

Member. L*rd ^ m November J> „hort | neee prompt!) attended to. ---------h—
Oiaober, *T w 60, .hort _ r "„Jjtht»^om

1 BELFAST UON WAREHOUSE.
s5ftBS:

Thhl^^omed.- ,ut4

^w&mbythehurrirenecnS-l..

1

448 Queen St. West,
A BID

39c. i PER i;R |m hm« «
t - . FAIRCLOTH BROS’.

; Invest 10c. in paint shop 
a quarter pound

31 Victoria street
sample packet.

: s
*r\ 3

HEALTH IS WEALTH!r

for help.
brain

O’xfix '•

IIir"e r-o r^i IIXUPI*Sfcy^^r,eTrt-Y«“uii^.,:p nHARLES GLU I ne.,

“tZil^ofoower in either sex, Involuntary | I r\ I 1 •
, |=5«Eej.-S-1E:E ilKCKAI. MACHINIST,

new paint store, | E’£S“v“"::;;r.;;1 ”:i ' " I
6®éfÊsasffiH « “r““- "•T

the purchaaerom-vnt^ gua^ not effect a cure, 
money d 1 . n BAR1 1E, "ruizvia

JOHN C. WEST ft
CO , Soto Proprietors, Toronto, CwuA*.

TORES, 
FfflrS ST

the
ninetv-eeven different tv

tion. REMOVED FROM , 4 'Rupture and Human Flame. VaJuabi
to Wall

Paper Store, 256 Yonge 9t.
and Ornamental Painting, Glaring 

Calsominimr. Paper Hanging, etc.

A

V

House, Signirchase 
lble as 
)c Bail- 
^shops- 
a lane, 
chased 
Railway" 
3 each, 
n, &c.

498 YONGE STREET.

——1CATARRH.
I |FB3tn?BIlt A NEW TREATMENT

^ —j— --= WHEREBY ▲

PERMANENT CUBE

ow.. o

Dealer in

a Specialty-
LI-QUO R Yc^-*

DU. ÎBU1 LB BBDH’S
G ano G

i
BUI 4

Ct m fa effected In from one to three ap- 
plicatinne Particulars and treat! 
free on receipt of .tamp.

!•j

RK, i. H. DIM 6 801,m’ 5?
,

*.u
305 King St West.

TORONTO, CAN.Private Medical Dispensary
KSRS

»U. of. Pr.f A-X^^htainod at the 
fdl'ettem

mD*lv without charge when stamped 

«■». Toronto. Ont.

I
■ I NVRkp

4^ What the Rev. JS. B. Stephenaoe, 
B. A., a clergyman of the Londoe 
Conference of the Met had 1st Church 
of*Ca sda, has to say in regard to k. 
h. Dixon * Boo’s new treatment for 
Catarrh:

u/
Oakland, Ont., Canada.

March 17,1883.
Meeerti. A. H. Dix.«n A bon : Dear 

Sire—Youre of the i»lh instant te 
hand. It seems almost too good te 
be true that I am cored of catarrh, 
hdt I know that I am I Mare had ne 
return of the disease and never MS 
bett r in my life. I have tried ee 
many things for catarrh, suffered ee 
much and for so many ye rs, that it 
is hard for me to realise that I am

;—T •~T

TY. J. YOUNG,
ID LEADING UNDERTAKER,t ë

COUNTESS Wbeüâ
•iiifl 3-!’’:;ï Eut I

base burner.

really better.
I consider that mine ira» a very 

bad cam ; It was aggravated and 
chronic, i> volvii g the throat as well 
as the nasal passages, sod I thought 
I would require the three treatment», 
but feel folly cured by 
me, and I am thank! i 
ever induced to send to you.

You are a liberty to use th‘s let
ter, Staline that I have been cured 
dt two treatments, and I shall via ly 
rec'Ainme d your reined\ to Sums vt 
aiy frie.ius who are sufferers.

Yours with many thanks,
Rxv. E B. 8riFHiaeoN.

347 YONGE STREET.
TrT.vPWQVK COMMPMCAT^S,b J .~~ - 4 mf: f

WPRICES; >
the two emit 

ul i hat I wasi V.W. H. STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 

Yonge 187 Street.

1 VNni/e and Kinff 
oc. Esplanade 
d, Fuel Associ-

DECEMBER i

Toronto • GanadaJ3-a-HUBBARD BROS Tie Toronto News CompanyMcUee Bros.. Ml One«n st w

, Window Curtains. Blinds, arc.

Undertaking BstahUshmem
in «..Cltv-rhs iws* afrpolntedAQEST8 FOR CANADA.

42 Yonge Street, Toronto.3 rites the bishop J'Damesk 
from »

300 & 302 queen St. W.K„den|Bbining.Towe,.tsAiE aad KiiTaIL. 1
■
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,->* / Petley s’S&
ÏÏNBESSSTSD TRADE SALE | ^ A° ' ^

A i inTIQW SALES'
AUCTION SALES

amusements- FOUR'BY PETER RYAN,I HE TORONTO WORLD ôMlM owfl ~KÏîîm U XJCTION SALE.

Annual Athletic Sports,
-rft 8ATURDVY MOKN1NO, OCT. <7, 188>. trade Anet.ion.erD d Financial Agent,

*» Front Street West, Toronto- 
xxme:

FLASHED OTiTHE BALANCE OF THE

DENISON ESTATEA Seierras PaWlifcer.
^ The publisher of Toronto Tmtht that 

well-known weekly magazine, offers a 
Lady’s valuable Silver Hunting-case Watch 
t.) the first one telling him the longest 

in the Bible before 20th of November 
and addreeaee of the

EEEZE5S-S
on the

* ;

k L ATS ST lST^ggsrj>o:Will be «old by Public Auction at the rooms of F. 
W. COATE A CO. on
SATURDAY NEXT, 87th INST.,

AT 12.30 O’CUICK.

TO OLDTORQHTO LACROSSE GROUNDS,
JARVIS STREET 

Saturday, October 87, IS»».

Ban! of the Regiment in Attendance
Dry Goods and Clothing House.Dry Roods Merchants, Clothiers, 

Boot and Shoe Dealers, Jobbers n*e toXSa AeUeg 
’■■Karts Dlsml 
New, Had Nates

verse
©*next. The names 

aiicoessful comnetitore will be given in the 
of Truth for Nov. 24. Should more

Terms and conditions of Sato will be 
of sale. Lots will be put up at an upee 

For farther particular» apply ™ "O 
LUnK. 42 King street east-

Iven on day 
price.
isiaos a

the Mercantile Community of Ontario.

EXTENSIVE AND
And Sofia, Oct. 27,—I 

babinet council Upon 
burg of hi. Rnraiai 
Skobdeff and Koutb 
dismira the Roseau 
minister of war, all 
serving in the Bolgai 
Bulgarians- in the 
Koteloicoff'Was re qui 
t lob of the war office 
time wae critical. < 
io resign the war pot 
to do so by the czar, 
timated that he must 
ÛÔW» on Sunday, otbi 
ducted to the front 
irera in a difficnlt 
. whether to obey orde 
or Sofia Later on 
Bounced that Rot,lis 
Jfetely, end that Kol 
the ministry of war 
Beaeian diplomatic 
notion w»s warmly si 
end people.

issue
than one correct answer be given, the 
the second in order received will get a 
handsome solid gold gem ring.
English neck chain will be presented to 
the sender of the third, and to the fourth 
will be given a silver plated butter-knife. 
The conditions at ached are that every 
competitor mast send Fifty Cents wit i 
their answer, for which they will receive 
Truth for three months,, a 28-page Weekly 
Magazine, containing in each issue i 

of newest music, either

i±r^tiTnrc«n£ s

■tond free. Ticket» to be had at piano wireroom* 
of L-SucUin, A *

Chwirman Gii. ce Committee. 
CAPT. PELLATT,

Hon. Scc’y.

OVERCOATS.
Ronald Burgess 2 Co. >

A neat Men’s Winter Overcoats In Beavers, Pilots, Meltons, 
Vaps, Diagonals, Tweeds and Worsteds, at $4.50, $6, $7.50, 
|9, $10, $13 and np, at

ON THE ABOVE PREMISES ON

3TUESDAY NEXT, OCT. 30, CAKE BASKETS.100 YONGE STREET, £ PÊTLEYS’.LIEUT. BENNETT,
Hon. Treaa. and /oltowfog days, «.mmendug each morning at

atSp.m. and f .80 p.m., Etoffe», Blankets, Grey and Whi e Cotton* Denims,
The entire stock of a Music-Dealer, removed Duck,, H^and Capc^itc geo(ch Md York. 

from Winnipeg, MemfcSba, including sh^,STw4d/TM-nAPiW",'winceys, Shawls,Car-
iM6aogaFrn:R^wJG-1J,0™.M^ |;^f*totu"rd\BhTÆ»a7,m.
Organ by Bell, 2 Violincellos, 6 ^^'t"ltoT»toandShoes.

7 Accordéons, 40 Concertinas, 5 A*"» 4ii M8ca 0| Hats.
Drams, 25 Month Organs and Harmhmer, 2 cases Fine Opcm Flannels
45 Bugles and Trumpets. 16 Tambourines, 9«-es mSÎ!”-
otc.f etc. Vs cm*»fihirtaandPrtw-rg.
About 1500 Standard Music Books «ad high-*»-, ,y00 Boxes sss-^rted CIoNfcis. r ta.

™ urohaeeia. Catalogues now read? »n* goe* ■ A'lg0 dar*ing the Mle there will be sold

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
O. B. SHEPPARD . -. *MWer-

Brand Matinee this |Afcernoon.
Positive!!- last

Quadruple Plate, 13.75,
davisTsros.»

130 YONGE STRÈET.

WINTER SUITS. . 1
full size pages 
vocal or instrumental; two or three very 
fascinating serial stories ; a abort
story; short, pointed, pithy editorial para
graphs on all tie leading events of tie 
week; beautiful iIlu,trations of the latest 
English and Ameucan fashions, with full 
letrer press descrititions; a Young Folks 
Department Health Department; Ladies 
Department ; Temperance Department; 
Sport Department; besides a lot of Miscel 
1.neons, reading. Just the paper do in 
terest every member of the family. Addresso. 
FRANK WILSON, publisher Truth. To
ronto, Ont Sample copies of Truth sent 
for five cents. Annual subscription $2. 6-d

Men’s Winter Suits in English, “J!*1
L’anadian Tweeds, Worsteds, etc., alt $6, $7.50, IW, $*-«» 
$13.50, $15 and np, at

CASTLE’S , _
Concluding with the mirth-pro' oking farce 

entitled ___
TT I I, A K, X ’3P

Prices as usual. Box office n w open. PETLEYS’.DUCHESS
COUNTESS

ADELAIDE RINK. 
THIS & NEXT WEEK ONLY-

NEXT WEEK POSITIVELY THE LAST.
2 Grand Performances Daily-

1PANTS. -il
1*

\
Men’s All-Wool Tweed Pants at $», $2.50, $3, $3.50, 

$4, $4.50 and up, atZULUSZULUS THE PETLEYS’.suit pur. 
on view.Hop O’ My Thamb.Midgete,Museum A Novelty Co,

MISSION8”16 Pr0|>,iet°r fo*‘CENTS
ORAXGKMSX ANThe Stock-in-Trade in Detail of 

the late Sir. Geo. Sparrow,MALE. BURGESS,» CO,
Auctioneers and CcmuiiasoM Ifoacliante.

base burner. •laThe Crest Mver Aeraedy.
l^rge bottles 50 cents. For sale by G 

B. Smith & Co!, 356 Yonge street, Toronto,
■id Sal

Dublin, Ojt 27.- 
annonneed to be 
Galway, has been » 
ties. The national! 
tension to hold a 
.manly Fermaugh. 
excitement among 
here iaeued a manifi 
■order to adem 
the nationalists bew 
The national mentis 
Lynn, pork, waaalai 

Belfast, Oct. 21 
fear that there will I 
com ty Fermanagh 
hold a meeting it w 
police arid military 
off as they did at ' 
eraogemen have bee 
The nationalists bar 
to protect themselv

Sheek.nl
Const awtinovlk,

*?6 another shook of eJ 

r 9##. -The wall rod 
of aqaednet and the 

■\M, At Vonrla 169 perJ 

«rty slight y injnn 
tin hes i -it if. 
e Hamilton, Bern 
-th, sharpest shocks 

' in Berarada ocenrrei 
Oct 20. The os< 
ascends. The roar 
pi» to, ran ont of tti 
wae-done here. 3 

»ad in sev^

BOYS’ CLOTHING.» W BOOT A SHOE MERCHANT, YONGE ST.,
_______   10  ̂ .. TORONTO. ALL CHOICE GOODS.

"ssrsp i*es*E
X3 A. WERDEN,ONLY ONE IN THE DOMINION. •Our stock ol Boys’ and Ydnlhs’ Clothing is particularly 

Large and Well-selected I his season, and consists
Parents In want of Cloth-

■ nihlenable SealsWB tiarmceU.
—Now ' hat the season ia approaching for 

wearing Lire and the furriers are decorating 
their show windows the ladies no doubt are 
anxiously wondering what the style will be 
this season. Draeen, the furrier, on corner 
of King and Yonge street» are displaying 
mantles, dolmans and ulsters plain and 
trimmed. For any lady wishing to see 
their new fine mantles should visit their 
show rooms. ^46

348 Tange Street.Whale, Elephant, Lions, Tigers,
ïs;i«ï,,£ïïe.rî.Y*c.wï" «as
Animals. ____
BINDS, FISH ANÎTiÜPTILESLON VIEW.

Illuminated by the Rlectric Light. 
fpT Don’t Forget to calL__________

gOOO Suits and 1500 Overcoats, 
log for their Boys should not fail to visitBhnri Mem,DRY GOODS, CARPETS, CLOTHING,AT

PETLEYS’.100 YONGE

PBTEB RYAN.
IT are. Meii’s Clothing and Un
der clothing, Felt Mats and Books 
and Pictures.

bto in

182 YONOE ST: UNDERCLOTHING.Feathers and Plumes at less 
than half price at the great
*Trehnu* I Alsou’s oJ§ standb

I? asasrs s&Jtsai
Open To-night until 10 o clock.

Bank cashiers are very properly judged
by their dis ippearancee.

SUNDAY SERVICES.I Our stock of Men’s, 1 oaths’ and Boys’ Underclothing is 
simply immense, and contains all classes and kinds of goods 
from the Heavy Canadian Bibbed Goods to the Finest 
Scotch Lamb Wools, and in all sises to fit boys of three and 
up, and In men’s from 34 to 46 Inches. Retail at and 
below wholesale figures at (

4s*ew shewing the largest and
_____________ most çptnplete stock of ^

BY ORDER I new fall

TRADE AIICIIONEER.

Jams Street Baptist Churd
RONALD BURGESS A#.BEV. B. D. THOMAS. D.D., Paster,

LORD’S DAY," OCT. 88. 1883.
Services at 11 a.m. and 7 p. m.
Sunday school, including Dr. Me Vicar’s Bible 

Class, at 2.45 p.m.

lOO Yonge Street.it OF THE

Continental Marine Insurance 
Co. of Few York,

AND THE DRY, .GOODSauction sale

RH1AT. BSTA'f'E
I S’,‘Gan Speak Once lore, IF IEJ TLBBond St. Congregational Church.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 88,1883,
Vfesiern Assurance Co , Toronto,

ddring the

-
The Leading Ono-Prioo Dry Goods and Clothing Bunge, Toronto.ever offered in this market, and 

special attention to the 
•dinary value in

Blankets, Flannels,
Table Damasks. Sheetings. 

Lnee Curtains, Comforters,
Elder Down flultO* Mantle 

Cloths, Vis ter Cloths, New 
Black and Colored Silks,

Satins, Velvets, Velveteens,
Dress Coeds, Cashmeres. 

Mantles, Dolmans. Listers,
Waterproof Circulars,

Hosiery, Cloves. Vnderwear, 
Laee Roods, etc., etc-

IN invttes
extraor

Pbveiciane, as well as sufferers, who have b eu

Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, Bronchitis, Asthma 
and Consumption, can be convim^d beyond doubt 
by calling upon Miss Wray, 270 Church street, To-
SîJrorA'-teïïMVM
s-ssirsif iktssmts s
voice could non make the slightest whisper for over 
seven months, great weekness and debility, a severe 
cough, and abundant expectoration. Now you 
see her locking fleshy and healthy. You can(con
verse with her and be convinced that the treatment 
by the surgeons < f this Institute and the use of the 
Spirometer is the only successful treatment for dis
eases of the air passage^ You can al*> 
write to or talk with D. Grand, of W. 
D. Grand & Co., Adelaide street west, 
Toronto, who will tell you that he has been cured 
of the worst form of Catarrh, also Bronchia», by 
the use of Dr M. Souvielle’s Spirometer and medi- 

-eines. if you cannot call personally and be exam
ined, write for list of questions and copy of Inter
national News,” published monthly, to 173 Church 
street, Toronto, or 18 Philips’ square, Montreal, 
P. Q. _______ _____________

Subject for Evening :
"A Man Who Is Coins to be Satlsled.” GREAT TRADE SALE

AT

PETER RYAN'S.

TOROWTO. To Capitalists and Others.There will be offered tor sale by Public Auction oe

THURSDAY NEXTKEY. JOSEPH WILD. D.D.. Paalor-

At 1 p.m. at the Land Auction Sale Rooms of Lake & 
Cla’ke, No. 79 Yonge street, Toropto.

Parcel 1—No. 108 west side of Claremont street 
lot 78x127 ft. with lane at side and rear, on the lot 
are a rough-east cottage and etible.

Parcel 2—Noe. 171 and 173 east side of Claremont 
street; lot 46*60 on the lot are 2 two story new 
rough-cast houses. ,

Parcel 3—Lake View avenue, lots 11, *2 and 18.
N.E. corner of Harr:son street; vacant lots bos. 65 
ft. 3 in. x 200 ft. each.

Parcel 4—Rose avenue one two story with Man
sard roof, brick dwelling, bath, w.c ,8 rooms, in nice 
O der, convenient to street cars. Street cedar 
blocked. Must be sold. Chance for ha» gain.

Pa reel 5—Rough-cast detached dwelling, Bleeker 
street, No. 45 near Carbon street; lot82x186 Bleeker 
street is cedar block paved. This properly will be 
sold at a bargain. , . . .

Parcel 6—Bleeker street No. 193 detached rough 
cast 7 roomed dwelling bargain Terms easy.

Parcel 7—hherboume street No. 517 detached 
rough-cast dwelling, 8 rooms, nice order, choice 
location. Terms easy. „ . .

Parcel 8—Elizabeth street Nos. 43 and 45. Pair of 
eemi-deta bed rough cast dwe"lings, lot 40x184, 
There is a large stabling accommodation and tita 
property being so conveniently situated makes fa- 
valuable for c b owners or persons requiring yard
^Parcel 9—West Toronto Junction, lots 34, 35 3d 
and 37 Davenport road, 50x160, each to a lane.

Parcel 10—King etieet west, near Brant street 
vscAut lot 50x103. Will be sold cheap.

Parcel 11—Brockton road, opposite Emily street, 
choice vacant corner lot 1^1x125, best on street.
No money required down from parties building. 
Near new rubber factory. „

Parcel 12—Vacant lot Northwest corner Spadina 
avenue and Spadina. crescent. Frontag e lCfi feet 
and 50 feet respectively, by a depth of about lOP feet, 
Close to street cars. - ’

Parcel 13—Robert street, rough-cast 9 roomed 
dwelling, stone foundation, bath and cellhr, good 
stable. Must be sold. Cluuice for a bargain. Lot r_ 
50 ft.6 in. frontage ... : ' -

Parcel 14—West Toronto Junction, lots 50,^2, M l 
and 66, north side Dundas street, each 50a120 to a

Parcel 16—Major street east side, near Bloor, 
vacant lot, 66x100. Terms very easy.

Parcel 16—Major street east side, near College, 
vacant lot 66x100. Terms very easy.

Parcel 17—Borden street, opposite Lennox, vacstit 
lot 50.1120. Ttrms to suit.

Further particulars from

MEETINGS TO BE HElP
29 FRONT STiUET «tiSi',

On Tuesday F ext, October 30,
and following days, there will be sold by the pack- 

age and in lots to suit the trade

TORONTO HUNT CLUB- highly important
A general meeting of the To

ronto M tint Club will be held at 
the English Chop Mouse on Sat
urday. October the 27th at S
o’clock p. », _

M. S. MARA, Hon. Sec,

AUCTION SALE OF REAL ESTATE$33,646 38 WORTH OF

Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets, etc.
k cl the S.S. Ontario. IN TORONTO AND VICINITY.

To be se’d by Public Auction, the following Valuable Properties
ON SATURDAY, THE 3d DAY OF NOV., 1883, 

At the Auction a corns of John M. McFar ane and Co., at % o'clock p.m.

Saved from the wre I 
Terms of credit ks usual

Loseox. Oot 
arei to-nkUt ihif*' PETER RYANLadies, yon can buy the finest 

quality of Silks, Satins, Velve
teens for the least money at 
Storehouse & Godson's bankrupt 
stock sale. Farley & Co., dealers 
in bankrupt stocks, 63 Kins 
street west. Open To-night 
until IO. ____

'ded
1

? Trade Auctioneer, 29 Front st. w, Toronto.

INSPEGTIOn INVITED. Prinw of Wales w

By Order of the ÏÏHdetwritef»

BY PETER RYAN,
%E. Pktsbsbubi 

jprdcrs exiftin th< 
bwing to official c 
ber of exiles aV 
succeedei from ti

PARCEL No. 17»—A valuable building lot, 
situate corner Kim” and Trinity streets, 
frontage on King ^reefc of 66 feet by 180 feet.

PARCEL Np. 18.—Three choice bwilding lots, 
situate on ee'dt side of Ontario street, north of 
lestqy street. These loti will be Soli en bloc or 
sépara.p’.j.

P* RC6L No. 19.—A choice building lot on 
Spp.dii a avenue, north east corner of Morris street,

PARCEL No. 20.—Several nice building lota out 
the west side of Clinton street, frontage to suit pur
chasers.

PARCEL No. 21.—Two eligible lots on east side of 
Bachurs! street (north of Bloor), each lot 66x200 feet, 
with frontage ou two streets.

PARCEL No. 22. -Two lots on west side of Hope 
sVeet (north of otiege), containing together 45 feet 
frontage on Hope street.

PARCEL No 23.—Frame dwelling. No. 40, on the. 
west side of Power street, containing a frontage of 
24 feet 6 inches.

PARCEL No. 24.—Choice building lot No. 20 on ‘ 
south tide of Harrison street.

PARCEL No. 25 —Comprises a hlock of 6 houses, 
situate north-east corner of Winchester and Berke
ley streets, containing 7 rooms each, lot 129 feet 
deep to a lane, will sell en bloc ox in separate lots.

PARCEL No. 26.—-Two semi-detached brick 
dwellings on the west side of Dunn avenue,Parkdale, 
containing a rooms each, 52x1 IS fceL

PARCEL No. 27.—Nier building lot 80x188 on 
, east side of Ossington avenue, north of Colie*» 

street.
PARCEL No. 28.—^-Being a 7-roomed rough-cast 

d.Wet!i"g oa the side of Dunn avenue, (south
of Quc«n street), Parkdale, recently erected for 
owner, lot 30x166 feet. Sj
PPkA5C5’ ?°’ st. Patrick street, de-
tached brick residence, containing 10 rooms, mod
ern conveniences.
viuRi?EL Wo* two-storey well btvlt
Mck houses, on west side of Ontario street, near
”fiLttoXeMm# "*■ “oe L*

PARC L No. 31.—Two seml-dotached brick". 
izrômnsmc1^5 *nd I<7, °“ eeet *lde ot j9hn «'«et..

No- 32.—No. 45 D'Arey street, eemi- 
Bhîd?^r.M0ttîf’,M roo“*> toodorn oonvenkBeoes. 
toalane lhl* Property. Lot 34.6vl5»leeh.

PARCEL No. 83.—Nos. 11 and IS Markham 
street, 2 ranch cast hoqsos- (brick fronts), 6 rooms 
each. Ix>t 30x136. Will nu e„ bloc or separately- 

No- 3t.—1Two nice bnlldier lot», aoulti 
0iT,ne ,treett>'

Parc L No. 136.—Brick reeidenoe No. 261 -Slm. 
toct ™imCea-

PARCEL No. 1—Murray street, No. 34, wes side, 
residence containing 14 ro-^ma, modern conveniences, 
lot nearly 200x275, beautiful grounds, adorned with 
native trees and shrubbery, ch .ice vines, 
chard—if uot sold en bloc will sell villa sites.

PARCEL No. 2 -Two semi detached iwo-s orey 
rough cast dwellings, cont lining 10 rooms each, 
situate on the corner of Sultan and St. Thomas 
streets—lot 106x94 feet to a lane.

PARCEL No. «—Five rough-east cottages on east 
side of River street co ner of Cornwall stre t, con
taining 6 rooms e.ch.

PARCEL No 4—Modern style brick vill* residence 
on the east side of Spencer avenue, Parkdale, con
taining 15 rooms, conservatory (hot water heated), 
magnificent view of lake, modern conveniences—lot 
120x200 feet.

PARCEL No. 6—Business premises, No. 499 
Queen street west—fine large store (double front) 
and dwelling, excellent cellarage, etc.

PARCEL No. 6—F.ve two-storey brick-fronted 
houses. Nos. 88, 00, 92, 94 and 96 Bellevue avenue, 
near Ccliege street, four contain 6 rooms each and 
one 8 rooms—lot 125 feet to a lane. These houses 
are close to street cars.

PAltCEL No. 7—Two two-storey rough-cist 
houses, Nos. 201 and 203 east side of Bathurst street 
(corner of Eden Place), lot 38 feet 4 inched by 100 
feet to a fane.

PARCEL No. 8—Nos. 177,179 and 181, Sherboume 
street, being two semi-dew hed rough cast houses, 
c ntaining 8 rooms each, side entrance, etc.; also 6 
roamed fr-me cottage—will be sold en bloc.

PARCEL No. 9—No. 90 Peter street (Acacia Ter- 
raceX rough-cast dwelling, 10 rooms, modern 
conveniences, close to street cars, lot 21 x 140 feet

PARCEL No. 10—Two-s‘orey semi-detached, 
thoroughly well built, 9-roomed brick dwelling, No. 
656 Church street.

PARCEL No. 10—Three 3-storey substantially 
built brick dwellings, Nos. 174, 176 and 178 King 
street west, opposite St. Andrew’s church, 9 
each, lot 66.T x 90 feet to a lane.

PARCEL No. 12—Five rough cast houses on the 
east side of Vanauley street, lot 111 x 46 feet—will 
be sold en bl >c.

PARCRL No. 13—Nice building lot on Hrpe 
street, west side (north of College street), having a 
frontage on Hope street cf 45 feet.

PARCEL No. 14—Two well built sen i-detached 
brick residences on north side of Lowther avenue 
(West End), 8t. Paul’s Ward, containing 10 rooms 
each, lot 96 x 138 feet—will sell en bloc or separ
ately.

PARCEL No. 16—Noe. 39 and 41 Penning street, 
two new ■ mi-detached dwellings, 6 rooms each, 
lot 25 x 126 to a lane—will sell en bloc or separ-

Fine Berlin Wool all shades, 
$1 per pound. Farley & Co-, 
dealers in bankrupt stocks, 63 
Kins street west. Open till 10 
Tdmieht. ________________

with a

’ EM Henrc’s Wel-

NOTICE Trade Auctioneer, 29 FRONT ST. WEST.

The subscribers have been in
structed to sell by

h

SEALED TENDERS Popular Dry tads House. 
182 YONGE ST.

Ü; Alexandria, i 
■ôEôIérsTverage 8 
«sees sre chiefly a
oases are reporta 
were 12 deaths oi
r - : —

Is hereby given that WIL
LIAM MILES, ot No. 294 
Yonge Street, in the City oi 
Toronto, Merchant Tailor 
and Clothier

PUBLIC AUCTIONAddressed to the Treasurer of Ontario, Toronto, and 
endorsed “Tenders for Paper,” will be received until 
noon ol the FIRST day of NOVEMBER next, tor on Milloy’s wharf, foot of Yonge 

street, onThe Supply of Printing Papers,
SATUEDAT. Ocloler 27,required by the Ontario Government, for the term 

of five years, to be computed from the First day of 
January next, 1834. The kinds of paper required 

Double Royal 52 lbs., Double Demy 48 lbs. and 
Quadruple Foolscap 44 lbs. scale weights. Tenders 
to consist of samples with prices marked thereon. 
The lowest or any tender not neces^nly^accepted.

° Queen’s Printer,
Toronto.

IIJOHN CHARTERS,
Importer of Groceries,
TONG! SI. TOBOITO

Paris, Oct. 21
rumored that the

A Sees 
London, Oct. 

era’ association h 
rille urging the c
across the isthmi

* run our
BoUtenieff ht 

■Ogÿter to the i 
Cardinal 6«sl 

«•hop of Rouen, 
t the German ac 
t<!6 hundred fiai 

Two German 
been arrested oi 

The reeppesi 
andria has cam

At 11 O'clock Prompt.

About 300 Packages of Sugara general assignment of all his 
effects to me in trust and for

Has mfcd 
estate an_
the benefit of all his creditors; and the creditors of 
the said William Miles are hereby notified to send to 
and leave with me at the offi :e of Messrs. Gaston & 
Galt, solicitors, Ontario hall, No. 50 Church street, 
Toronto, on or bef »reAhe 3d day of November, 
1883, full particulars of their claims, and also of 
any security held by them, after which date I shall 
proceed te distribute she assets of the estate anvmg 
the pm ties entitled thereto, having reference only 
to the claims which I shall then have received. 
And further take notice that I shall not be liable for 
any part of the estate so distributed to any creditor 
•f whose claim I shall net have received notice at 
the time aforesaid.

Vj Damaged ex S. S. “Ontario.”

TERMS PROMPT CASHFine Black Dress Silks, 60c. 
per yard, warranted Pure Silk, 
at the great bankrupt stock 
sales now going on at the Bank
rupt Stock Emporium 63 King 
street west. Farley &, Co., deal
ers in bankrupt Stocks only. 
Open To-night till 10 o’clock.

LAKE & CLARK, PETER RYAN, IKEW FRIHTI NEW FSUITI
NEW FNUlT !MORTGAGE SALE. Trade Auctioneer.

:hXFTTXUWa T
WILLIAM HOtdHKISS,

Assignee in Trust tor the Creditors of Wilt'am 
Miles. CREAT TRADE SALEUnder power of sale contained in a mortgage all 

the goods and furniture of R. LOVGHEED will be 
sold by public auction on

rooms

There will be offered in lots to suit the trade, an gtodt large Slid Well TUiigTtcd 111
invoi” * 1 General Groceries, Canned

Goods, pickles. Safeco, 
Jams, Jellies, été.

U X—SS Tuesday, 30th day of Uct.A.D. 1883
portanee of phrenology get an ex
amination for themselves as well as 
their children and

CONSTRUCTION OF

CRI1AK BLOCK ROADWAY
OF ROBERT STREET.

Fashionable and Seasonable Ca
nadian Hosiery,

Amounting in value to $4,760.00. These goods are 
worthy the attention of the trade.

PITEB BY AN,
Trade Auctioneer.

At the hour of 11 o’clock a.m.
It. RITCHIE, Bailiff.

\ WALLACE MASON, . _ .
Freehold Premises for Sale

tions, 12 Queen street west, agent 
for the Phrenological Journal and 

all Fowler & Wel*6’ publications._______ r______
BE-AJOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 

IV Council of the Corporation ol the City of 
Toronto will in pursuance of the provisions of the 
Consolidated Municipal Act, 1883, pass a by-law for 
the .construction of a Cedar Block Pavement and 
wood curbing on Robert street from College to 
liloor streets, and for*asses-ing and levying the 
cost thereof on the real property benefltted thereby, 
unless the majority of the owners of such real pro- 
i>ertv representing at least one half in value i hereof 
petition the said Council of the Corporation of the 
City of Toronto against such assessment within one 
month after the last publication of this notice, 
which will be on the 27th dav ofk03tober, 1883.

ROBERT RODDY,
City Clerk’s Office, ) City Clerk.,

Toronto, Oct. 19th, 1883. >

-i. •Complete Assortment of
BY PETER RYAN.On Cottingham St, Toronto, ■

a ;« 4 the Vatican to . 
Victor Ecaanw 
of a propoaitioi
tae bhild-.n*.
„ Hrar Payer, 
the highest ol

Formerly in the Village 
of Yorkville,

Two desirable houses near the Yonffe street station" 
of the Ontario and Quebec Railway. »

Notice is hereby given that under and by viftue oi 
the powers contained in a mortgage to the vendfirs,
which mortgage will be produced at the sdV*, de- ____

" WhlHuTon t ‘thhT0r%m,e%MLra. SS^ BD C AT TD A n F QAI F
Coate & Co., No. 57 King street east, in the qMy.oj WllEsI! I I llflUt yflLL 
Toronto, at noon, on Saturday, the 27th day of *
October, 1883, the following Unde and premises, There will be offered in lots abou. 7,800 Ibe of vari- I 

Tf- I PD A mi C O namelv: All and singular that certain pèrft}.or ous colored 2-ply Axhol o Yarns ; also the contenta II a Ve P nMIYI& OC ^ Vi trac'- of land and pn mises situate, lying And being of an invoice of English Yarn*, amounting to £382 l
in the city of Toronto (formerly in the vill >ge of 13s 4d sterling.
Yorkville), ir. the county of York and Proyipoq ot 
Ontario, composed of lot No. 1 on the north side of 
Cottingham street, between Cottingham street and 
Birch avenue in St. Panl’s Ward, as laid down do
the plan thereof, numbered S9.\ which plan is dm> jh ■—■— 1 ^ ^T|^|
registered in the Registry office for the counfcjr^if XTV H rf III
York, being part of park lot No. 21, 1b the segnd- I 4 I _
cod cession frm the Bay. *

Upon the said lands there are two fl^storey brick 
housef, known as Noe. 64 and 66, semi-detached, 
with extension kitchen, 7 rooms, bay1 window, grates 
and comfortably laid out. Immediate possess on 
may ba obtained of No. 64, and No. 66 will be sub
ject to a monthly tenancy. The prétoires Ne. 64 
have about 16 feet frontage, and No. 66 »bou 38 feet 
frontage, and the depth of the lot is 189 feet, run
ning back to Birch avenue. The premfcee are situ
ate a short distance from Yonge street and about 40 
yards from the station of the Ontario Ibid Quebec 
Railway company.

The property is well located, arid offers a desirable 
opportunity either for family residence or as a spec
ulation in this very fast improving part of the eftf.- 
The sale will be subject to a reserve Did.

Further particulars and conditions will be unde 
known at tne time of sale, or may be obtained from

SODCfSfi, HACLAT t CO*?rade Auctioneer, 29 Front Street west.

JipiyirfAr,t, to Hosiery Manufacturers and the Yarn
PARCEL No. 16.—Village of Elora. A number of 

▼ery choice building lots, situate on Water street, 
McNab street and Bridge street, according to plan 
which may be seen at this office.

Telegraph Students’ Instruments,
Railway and Telegraph 

SUPPLIES

Celebrated Brands of
On Wednesday Next, The foregoing properties h -.ve been placed in our hands tor ..i.

and such aa ahoeld oommano the attention of iniv-eiora. Terms madikM^n 
information anffcarda to view miy be had on application to

VTh«rarer™» .Hunted- 
on day of a.tr . FurthwAT THE I n "McCAUL & CAYLEY,

Real Estate and Financial Agents, 14 King St, West, *

JOHN M. McFARLANE & GO,
Toronto, Oct. 25. 1888. gy Tim,™ Street.

Municipal notice. "

and«$V- >-.flcVr-Wnl- 1
to 0 fUUoUe t ht 

Owing to 1 
HHOto-er» have 
ibe bead» of 
point.d by tbe

lawre-e*
New York 

>bi) h.s ooeai- 
the 6’*r t ira 
gagement to
s-ying *•*-'
hi. o#n and 
trailed the p
Ifsing-

-

AT
TorontoFine Winter Mantles at half 

price, «.‘pen To-nieht until 10 
electric Light in full blast. Far
ley & Co., dealers in bankrupt 
stocks, 63 King street west. 
Morehouse & Godson’s old stand.

I

aet180 KING STREET BAST,
TORONTO.

TR»DE AUCTIONEER.

I These brae* are growing 
I dally In favor, and front their 
well-known parity and econ-

AUCTION SALEl^S-raSEr1* 8k"“
Duchess

RANGE

““-codnIess
495 Ï0HBÏ ST, TOBOITO

MOHS. D. SCHLOCHOW,FURTHER REDUCTION
■NOTICE IS HEREBY GTVRV tk.»

prov,«7oa| ’the n«t °V,he
an acô to validiàtA, «ttlng thereof for
said muiinmaHtw debentures issued by the

aeweRnss^ffîaS

Of the French College of Mulhouse, Alsace, and 
Saarbrucken College, Germany,

Professor of French and German 
and Teacher of Vocal and In

strumental Music,
38 BERRYMAN STREET,

ST. PAUL’S WARD TORONTO.

IN THE

OFPRICE OF GAS. ---------- 5,Over lOO Pictures by T. M. 
MARTI F, R.C.A.. will be sold
6ÿThe Directors of the Consumers' Gas Company 

hereby gne notice that on and after the first of 
January. 1884, the price of gas for illuminating pur
poses will l>e reduced from $1 76 to $160 net per
1000 feet to

ORDINARY CONSUMERS
(piving promptly), and from $150 to $135 net per 
1000 feet to CONSUMERS OF 200,000 FEET and up
ward! per annum (paving promptly); the 25cts. per 
1000 feet allowed to the latter class of consumers to 
he refunded to them, as heretofore, at the end of the 
Company's financial year. «#■

The reduced rate allowed for gas suppMed for Gas 
Cooking Stoves and Engines will remain as at 
present atfl 25 net per 1000 feet.

W. H. PEARSON,
Secretary.

AUCTION AT 2 P.M, TO-DAY
AT ROOMS OF

Ontario Society of Artists,

A tial*
Kamsascoa^

Also to mak-i such amendments in „
•prating gas an l waterworks at Partial.” !?wm' 
vandale all d*entuma issued under ^'k *T W1!l 
enable the municipality to Issue VndUentures as may (rum time to t?m fbeVo«her d.e* 
ptovide tor the con of ;h„ works .nY!5^ry to ploted or to be pe,formed ” *ï®edy “®-

Also to validate mch debemn~jB school purposes and to enable the'm!!55IUtd ,9r 
issue Other debenture, to Ue^ tEïïfHlfy to
other purpracs.... ueu “««ol and tor
R03e,MACWj#LD. MERRITT* OOAT8WORTH

Qatod at Torontethi,

slide derail c 
p.ssetger tn 
l *il-oaJ. T 

. ear were "v- 
tauOc aud f 
is-nty U
Vni'sod but

BASE BUCHER. v
nuvwu sow ...» w..„e or may be obtained from
Messrs. Rose, Macdonald, Merritt & Coatsworth 
solicitors, Union buildin 
auctioneers or

I andUgh^l^MÂMlWe
Walking, Bowing, etc., in French, explained in Eng
lish, opens at the Grand Opera House, Saturday, 
S o’clock, Sept. 22., 1888. Branches now at Hamil
ton, bt. Catharines and Brantford. Pupils' first 
lessons private. For references from heads of states, 
or provinces cities and seminaries, apply or ad
dress

Prof
>n buildings, Toronto ~strtet, thé 
the undersigned,

CASTON ft GALT,
Vendors’ Solicitors,

Ontario Hall, No. 50, Church street, 
Toronto.

Dated at Toronto this 5th day of October, 1883.

m 14 King Street West.

."Us;-» sswar “ — SsmH'EHSÉFi
c. M. H E.i DESS»* A CO., ACC1IONEEM. I osr ofAÎelald. and YleteMtreets/^ ^ kCCr"

REAL ESTATE.

TheE. &0. UUËïïEï GO.
Mi yonge: STRErT.
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